
HUSH l
*‘l can scarcely bear," oho murmured,

“For my heart beats loud and fast,'
But surely, in thefar, far distance,

Ican bear a sound at last”.
“It is only the reapers singing,

As they carry homo their shoavos:

■ And theevening,breeze has rlson—
It is rustling: In theleaves."

“■Listen! there are voices talking,”
Calmly stilt she strove to speak.

Yet her voice grew faint and trembling,
And the red flushed in her check.

“It is only the children playing
Below, now their work is done.

And they laugh that theireyes arodazzled
By the rays of the setting sun.

Fainter grew her voice, and weaker,
As with anxious eyes she cried,

• Down the avenuo of chestnuts
I can heara horseman ride.

“It is only the deer that were feeding
In the herd on the clover-grass;

They werestartled, and fled to the thicket
As they saw the reapers pass.”

How the night arose in silence,
Birds lay in their leafy neat,

And the deer conchcd in the forest,-
And the children were at rest; .

There was only a sound of weeping
From watchers aronnd a bed,

But rest to the weary spirit,
Peace to the qalot dead!

irian Celebration,

Tbe number of "(hose .who attain the .ripe old
ago of a .hundred years are few Indeed, but
where the individual can fee regarded as a living
link between tfee incidents of theRevolution and
the occurrences of to-day, ni national Interest is
awakened,' particularly where so nearly asso-
ciated with tbe birth-place of anatlonulity which
has assumed in that brief.time a leading position
among the cations of tbo earth. When the De-
claration of Independence Was proclaimed from
the State House, utnid the rejoicings of the
people, on the 4th of July, 1776, there was one
living In an adjoining county who distinctly
heard the roaring of the cannon in tbo city of
Philadelphia in honor of the glorious event, and
who lives to this day to tell the tale. Born under
theBritish rale,and seven years a subject of King
George 111.he has lived to seo a greatRepublic
tried by tbe ordeal of fire and the sword, and
firmly established.

Thomas Dutton wasborn at Aston, in Chester
county (how Delaware county), on the 2d of
February, 1769, and still resides at the place of

his birth, - to relate his recollection of the days
which tried men’s souls. These have made a
vjvid impression on his mind, so that they are
not as readily forgotten by him as are the occur-
rences of the present day.

On the 11th ofSeptember, 1777,when the battle
of Brandywine was fought, ho was attending
school withina few miles of the scene of conflict;
but when the firing'was hcarcPwhleh announced a
battle was being fought, the pupils were dismissed
by the teacher for greater safety under the pater-
nal roof. A few days after the engagement the
British encamped on the hills near his home.
This is said to have been the largest military camp

that wbb ever established within the limits of the
county, part of it being on the Dntton farm. The
youlh entered the camp, and drove home his
mother’s cows, fearing they might be killed by

the soldiers. An officer, who had lost an arm in
Flanders, followed him with four red-coated sol-
diers, whademandei provisions, for-which they
paid.

The depredation committed on the property
of others in the neighborhood was enormous.
Many families were stripped of every article they
possessed, and left In a state of perfect destitu-
tion. It is presumed that General Howe became
alarmed attbe extent of these enormities, and de-
termined- to put a slop to unlicensed plunder.
Threo Hessians, who hud entered and robbed Iho
house of Jonathan Martin, were identified by
one of his daughters, for which purpose the
troops were drawn np in line. These soldiers wore
court-martialed and condemned to be hang. Two
of them were suspended to the limb of an apple
tree, and allowed to remain after the
army moved away. This was the
army upon which rests the stigma of
the massacre at Puoli; and Borno of those who
escaped with their lives on that fatal night were
well Known to Ihe subject of this notice.

On the centennial anniversary of his birth,on the
2d mat., over two hundred of his descendants and
family connections were gathered together at the
old homestead to celebrate the occasion. Hb has
been married three times, and of eleven children
five who are living were present to rejoice over
the event, besides nineteen grand-children and
twenty-three great graDd-children. fits direct
descendants at this time number seventy-eight.
Photographs were taken of the patriarch with his
tribe around him, making an interesting group.
At the gathering addresses were delivered, and
family history and traditions related. The ances-
tor of tho family settled hero in the days of Wil-
liam Penn, and entertained the founder of the
Commonwealth at his boose. Many of the set-
tlers selected large flat rocks, near cooling springs,
for ihcir resting-place, and builttheir cables upon
them. This family cherishes the memory of such
a one here, as do ihe descendants of the Pilgrim
Fathers of New England.

Mr. Dntton erected tho house which he now
occupies in the year 1790, on the site of one still
more ancient. He was a tanner by trade, and
carriid on that business with energy for sovcral
years, and introduced a steam-engine into his
establishment, which is said to have been the
first in Delaware county, and various were tho
speculations throughout the neighborhood as to
the leaaibility of the experiment. For lour years
subsequent to 1808, he took charge ot the
Friends' mission for the civilization of the Seneca
Indians, on the Allegheny Reservation in New
York, at the timo when the celebrated Corn
Planter was their chief. Their journey from
Philadelphia was laborious, and attonded with
great hardship; and as his was the first covered
wagon which had appeared in tho primitive
forests, it was regarded with groat admiration
by the Indians. During hlB stay here he became
familiar with the language of the aborigines,
which he has not yet Forgotten.

Tho habits of Thomas Dutton have always
been temperate, but he was accustomed to the
use of tobacco. Since his 77 th year he has not
been actively engaged in business. He is a man
six feet in height, with a good constitution, and
has lived a life free from excitement.

His sight and hearing within a few years have
become impaired, but iu other respects he is in
tho enjoyment of his faculties. In November
last ho wbb escorted lo the polls by his neigh-
■bors, and cast his vote for another tanner and
emoker. His first vote was cast for Washington,
and he ha 6 continued to vote at every Presiden-
tial election. The oracle of the neighborhood,he
enn entertain his callers, and amuses many of his
visitors wilh anecdotes of their great-grcal-grand-

Earents. But all the companions of his youth
ave long since passed away, with perhap i the

single exception of an nged friend, Phirbe
Thomas, of Concord, now in her 98th year.

Fortieth congress—Third Session.

! CLOSE OF BATUBDAY's I’KOCEEDINOS. |

Berate.—On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the
Senate took np the bill to repeal the tenure of
officelaw.

Mr. Edmunds said that tho bill, as It had como
from the Home, wub supposed to remove all legal
les rieiloiie [rom the President in the exercise of
the power oi appointment and removal. The
Senate Judiciary Committee had not thought it
wise to do that, and hud therefore reported an
amendment, modifying ihe bill so as to permit
the President to suspend a civil officer whenever,
in bis judgment, the public good mayrequire it,
subject lo the appioval of the Senate, without
giving specific reasons lor bnch suspension. Tho
majority of the committee, of which he was not

-<jne, had also thought it fit thaL the heads of the
departments should bo subject to removal at theWill of the President alone, and bad reported anamendment to that effect.

Mr- Morton was In favor of the total repeal of
the law.. He believed that It was a mlßtaku in tho
beginning, and he did not believe the public ser-vice had been In any way benefited bv U ; bat on
the contrary, felt satisfied that the law’ had beenused to some extent toput thieves in office, andupon the Senate the odium of patting

and keeping them there. Ho -liked tbo amend-
ment proposed by the committee, so far as It al-
lowed thePresident to cboose tbemembers of his
Cabinet, and thought the Idea of over depriving a

-President of that power absurd; but the part of
Ihe amendment which would/allow the President
to suspend on officer during the action of Con-
■gress, without giving reasons for such suspen-
sion, woold-mnke the billworso than tho law it
proposed to repeal.

The discussion continued until the expiration
of the morning hour, when the Senate resumed
the consideration of the constitutional amend-
ment.

Mr. Doolittle spoke at length against tho
amendment. He said ours is a divided system—-
we have a State government and a Federal Go-
vernment, and thecitizen owes allegiance to both.
Neither of these governments is endowed with
absolute sovereignty; each is endowed with lim-
ited sovereignly. The States arc sovereign, ex-
cept so par as they have parted with
rclgnty tinder the Constitution of the United
Stales, and the Federal Government is sovereign
just in so far os tho Constitution of the United
States has clothed it with sovereignty.

It should beremembered that the greet mass of
our rights and liberties ore defended not by laws
of Congress, but by tbe laws of the States in
which wo live. What defends me as a citizen of
Wisconsin in my rights of person and property?
Not the lows of Congress, but the laws of Wis-
consin; and I repeat thatunices wo can resist this
centralizing tendency, and revive among our
people more love for tfee States and more respect
for tho rights of tho States, our liberties are
gone.

Mr. Bayard also spoke in opposition to the
amendment.
—Mr. -WllliamBrJearing thnt-the amendment pro-
posed by him to insert the words “natural born”
before citizens in the constitutional amendment,
as reported by the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate, would be misunderstood, withdrew it.

Mr. Wilson submitted the following form of
amendment: There’shallbe nb discrimination In
any State, among the citizens of tho United
Stoles, In the exercise of.the elective franchise in
any election therein, or in the qnaliflcatlons for
office in any State, on account of race, color,
birth, religions faith, education or property.

Mr. Edmunds submitted tne following con-
current resolution, which was ordered to be
printed,:

Whereas, The question whether tho State • of
Georgia has become and is entitled to representa-
tion In the two Houses of Congress is now pend-
ing aDd undetermined; and, whereas, by joint
resolution of Congrees, passed July 20, 1868,en-
titled “A resolution excluding from Ihe Electoral
College voles of States lately In rebellion, which
shall not have been reorganized,” it whs provided
(bat no electoral votes from any of the States
lately ip rebellion should be received or counted
for Prcskkntor Vice-President of the United
States, until, among other things, such State
should have become entitled to representation in
Congress, pursuant to acts of Congress In that
behalf; therefore.

Resolved by the Senate, tho House ofReprosen-
ia lives concurring. That on the assembling of the
iwo Houbcs on ihe second Wednesday of Febru-
ary, 1869, tor the counting of electoral votes for
President and Vice-President,as provided bylaw,

and tbo joint rules of tbo conn ting or omitting to
count electoial votes, if any which may be pre-
-euted, as ot the State of Geo'-gia,shall not essen-
tially change the result, in that case they shall be

re ported by the President of the Senate In the
following manner: Were tbe votes presented, as
o/ Ibe State of Georgia, to be counted, the result
would bo for , for President of the United
Slate, voles; if not counted, , for Presi-
dent of the United States, votes; but,in either
c-ree, is elected President of the United
States; and in the same mannerfor Vice-Presi-
dent.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, the order for an
evening session was rescinded. Adjourned.

Ilov.sk —Mr. Hooper, from the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported a bill to prevent the
lurtber,increase of tbe public debt, and for other
purposes, and asked that it be printed and com-
mitted,,be giving notice that be would call it up
next week.

The bill is as follows: -

A bill to prohibit the further increase of the
public debt, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted $c , That so much of any exist-

ii g law as authorizes the issue of bonds by the
Secretary of tho Treasury,except for tho subsidies
lo railroad companies now authorized by law,be,
or d the same are hereby repealed. Provided, that
lids act shall not affect any authbrity for the
in ueier of bonds or for theexchango of mntlla-
i< u ordtlactd bonds; and that the Secretary of
H e Treasury may issue, upon such terms and

nder sneh regulations as he may from time to
time prescribe, registered bonds in exchange for
coupon bonds which have been or may horeafter
be lawfully issued, such bonds to be similar in all
respects 10 the bonds issued under the acts anth-
oiizing tbe issue of the bonds offered for ex-
change.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Treasury shall publish monthly
a statement ol tbe public debt as it existed at the
close of the preceding month, in which state-
ment the United Stales bonds shall bo classed as
tbe "Funded dobt;" the United’ Stateß notes
uLd fractional notes issued for circulation as
money, shall be classed as the “Currency debt,”
the thine per cent, certificates sha.l be classed as
ihe ‘ Temporaiy Loan debt,” and all debt that is
past due or that will become due within the
fiscal Tear, stating the same in detail, shall be
eh,seed as ihe “Matured debt,' - and Interest on
such matured debt shall ceaso after It becomes
due. The statements shall also contain the
amount outstanding of subsidy bonds Issued to
mbreed companies; the Navy Pension fund
and any other recorded obligations of the
Treasury, the amount outstanding of gold
ci rtificalis, and the amount of coin and
ol currency notes in the Treasury.

Sec. a. And be it further enacted That from
ai d after the passage of this act no percentage,
deduction, commission, or compensation of any
amount or kind shall bo allowed to any person
for tho sale, negotiation or exchange ol any
tn nds or securities of the United States, or of any
coin or bullion disposed of at the Treasury De-
pul tment or elsewhere on account of the United
Slates; and all acts and parts of actß authorizing
or permitting, by construction or otherwise, tho
Secretary of the Treasury to appoint any agent
o lier than some proper officer of his Depart-
ment to make such sale or negotiation of bonded
si curities are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That after the
passage.of this act • all exchange, purchases, or
bull s of the bonds of the United Btates, on ac-
ci.unt of the Government, which may be autho-
rizi d by law, shall be made by inviting the com-
petition of the public, by advertising lor propo-
mls for any such exchange, purchases or sales,
which shall be awarded publicly to the best bld-
di r or bidders, the Secretary of the Treasury re-
serving the tight to rejoct any such bids shoald
be deem it for Ihe public Interest to do so.

Mr. Randall said he would like tho gentleman
liom Massachusetts to'indicate the time when ho
would call up tho bill, as It wns a very important
bill, and there should be a full House to consider
11. la his opinion it should be passed.

Mr. Hooper said hopropoßcd to call it up about
the middle of next week.

Mr. Hooper, from the Committee on Banking
and Currency, reported a bill regulating tho re-
ports of national banking associations. Ordered
to be printed and recommitted. Tho billrequires
the national banks to make their reports to the
Comptroller of tho Currency on the first Monday
of every month, in lien of the quarterly monthly
biatemcnts now required. The reports for the
months of January and July to be published
in some newspaper at the expense of tho bank.

The House then, at 2 o’clock, went into Com-

"ovalrv endj ottilleiy horses, from $500,000 to
-fc2f<o,dob; tnilengo for officers, froitt $200,000 to'
§ I(o,ooo;'transportation of army, from$8,60(1,000
to 55,000,0C0;. commutation officers’ quarters,
liom 52,000,000;to $1,000,000; military surveys,
1260,000, struck out. ; ;■

Mr. Garfield, from the Committee, bn Military
Affairs,’, reported anamendment for the redaction
cf the army; and . -

-Mr. Dodge from thominority of thecommlttee,
aflercdlanotbcr amendment on the samesubject.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) offered still another.
Tho amendment: offered by 'Mr.'GatftOld con-

templates the reduction of tberankand file of the
army by 10,000 men, and of* the' commissioned
oflteersiby 670 men, the latter by gradual absorp-
tion. Also, tbe consolidation of the Quarter-
master’s, Commissary and Pay Departments into
one department,' and the consolidation of tho
Artillery and Ordnance Corpß into one corps.
Adjourned.

owns: jsuiiiaissiH

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,— The
joint committee on the semi-centennial celebra-
tion of (beOrder held an adjournedmeeting on
Saturday evening, in the Grand Lodge room,
North Sixth street. P. G. M. John w: Stokes
occupied the chair. The Committee on Pro-
gramme submitted the following resolutions,
through their Mrl, Janies B. Nichol-
son, which were adopted: ; ‘ •

Resolved, That the Past Grands befecquested to
parade with tbfelr respective subat-dinate Lodges,
excepting the represeiitativesto tli'o'.GrahdLodEe,
who shall appear with the Grand Lodge in scarlet
silk sashes, of a uniform pattern,'withbadge bn
tbe left breast, the Grand Officers to appear in re-
galia and jowelß or Office.. - - :

Resolved, That theRepresentatives and Grand
Officers parading with the Grand ’Lodges shall
appear in a uniform drees, to consist of black
pants, coat, and black silk hat,'white veal and
gloves.

Resolved, That the Lodges and' Encampments
will be required to adopt regulations that will
secure uniform appearance' in ehbh'; Lodge or
Encampment; that IhC Lodges- fekreflufeßted to
appear in the Regalia of the ’Order;' but if .any
Lodge or Encampmeht desirb to; appear with a
simple Insignia, they be empowered to do ho.

Resolved, That tho ceremonies of'the'evening
of the 26 ih ofApril, at the’ Acsideiriy of Muslh,
shtil consist of choral and voeal music,’ add ad-
dresses by distinguished visitors. The tickets to
bo distributed pro rata among tho Lodges and
Encampments. • ‘

Mr. Peter Fritz, Chairman of the Committee
on Division Marshals, &c., reported tho follow-
ing as the regaiia to be worn : G. Marshal, scarlet
velvet sash, gold rosette, lappel 'and* fringe;
special aids, scarlet silk sashes, silver’ do.; alas,
white; division marshals, bine siik saßhcs; assis-
tants, white; specials and their aids, scarlet and
blue; lodges, Ac., to march in the procession six
abieust.

Tfee Committee on Invitation reported having
(xtended invitations lo all the Grand Lodges and
Grand Encampments of the United States, and
that tbe Grand Master of Maryland had utonco
responded by saying that all tne lodges in Balti-
more would participate; and not less than 5,000
Odd Fellows might be expected from that city.

The Special Committee on Street Music inado
a report and asked for a contribution of $2O from
each Lodge and Encampment to pay for street
music.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
Committee on Academy of Music to ascertain,
as far as possible, what other buildings may be
wanted.

Incendiarism and Firemen’s Fight.—About
one o'clock yesterday morning an old frame
building, situated at the southeast corner of
Eleventh and Wharton streets, owned by Catha-
rine Kelly and occupied by Charles Kelly, was
set on Arc in the loft. There were five horses in
the stable, which were rescued. Tho fire ex-
tended tea two-story frame building adjoinlug,
the upper part of which was burned. Mrs.
Lapelty, tbeowner of this building, was rescued
with difllculiy. The damage done to the stable
Was about $l5O.

' A'

After the fire there was a fight between the Har-
mony and Reliance Fire Companies; Tt'is alleged
that the Harmony made an attack on the Reli-
ance because the latter succeeded in christening
the Warren Hose. William Cook, a member of
the Reliance, wob struck on the head with a span-
ner while he wasengaged In the act of uncoupling
ihe hose belonging to his company. He was quite
seriously injured, and was conveyed to the Reli-
ance Engine House, where his woundß were at-
tended to by a phjßcian.

Sometime after the fire at the corner ofEleventh
and Wharton streets, attempts were made to fire
a stable in the rear of Nelson’s coart, Fifteealh
and Fitzwater streets. Soon after,an unoccupied
store at Fifteenth and Webßter streets,was sot o n
fire, also a shed in Broad street, below Shippen.
Sood after this fire was extinguished, an attempt
was made to sot fire ; to a building at Fifteenth
and Deanin streets. In all the above cases coal
oil was used as a means of igniting the Names,
the oil being thrown against the doors.

Alleged Swindler.—John Charleston was
commifred for trial on Saturday, by Alderman
Kerr, on the charge of conspiring to cheat and
defraud. The complainant, Brice Hobbs, of
Baltimore, testified that John induced him one
day last week to go to the Bazaar, and invest
seventy dollars in a lame horse, and that shortly
afterwards, while he was nnder the lnllaence of
liquor, John disappeared with the horse and
seventy dollars.

mittee of the Whole, Mr. Ferry in the chair, and
icsnmed the consideration of the army appro-
priation hill.

Mr. Bluine, who has charge of the bill, stated
that in view of the sentiment of the Houso. as
i xpressed in the disefission yesterday, he had
been.authorize d to propose an amendment to the
bill which would reduce tho amount $1,000,000.

A discussion sprung np between Messrs. Eld-
ridge am-' Blaine on the subject of the purchase
of Ford's Theatre, in the city of Washington.

Mr. Blaine spoke ol the building ns the place
In which the greatest tragedy of modern times
took place, and remarked that it was very ungra-
cious on the part of the gentloman from Wiscon-
sin to find lault wilh the Secretary of War for
hiking posession ol that building, and to 6ave it
from desecration.

Mr. Scofield made the point that the discussion
wns ont of order, and the Chairman soruled.

The following are the reductions made in the
bill by the various amendments adopted: For ro-
crullfDg, service, from $300,000 to $150,000;. for
pay of the army, from $16,000,000 to $11,000,000;
commutation officers’ subsistence, from $2,000,-
000 to $1,500,000; subsistence in kindfor troops,
from $6,000,000 to $4,500,000; quartermaster’s

1 department, from $5,000,008 to $3,000,000;

NEW JEBSJEY HAITEBS.

The Camden Courts The business of these
Courts hast bo , far progressed that an adjourn-
ment will probably take place on Wednesday
next. The following sentences . were passed on
Saturday, by Judge Woodhull, upon those who
had pleaded guilty to, and had been convicted of,
the offences charged against them:

Watson Artist, larceny, sixty days In the
county Jail. John Trithill, larceny of a coat,
twenty-five dollars and coßts. Joßhua Guruley,
assault and battery, fined five dollars and
costs. John Johnson, larceny of a coat,
five dollars and costs. James McDonough,
till- tapping, five dollars and costs. Wm. Officer,
breaking and entering, five dollars and costs.
Mary Wood, larceny, Bixty days in county jail.
William Stanley, stealing cnickene, sixty days in
couutv jail. Charles Judd, petit lareoDy, five
dollars,and costs. Peter Shine, breaking and en-
tering, live dollars mid costs. Charles Steward,
dealing iron, five dollars and costs. Henry
Rumsey, assault and battery, thirty days in
county jail. Hugh McNcal, assault and battery,
five dollars and costs. John Daily, assault and
battery, one dollar and costs. James McGarry,
ussanlt and battery, five dollars and costs.
Michncl Gleinliintz, selling on Sunday, twenty
dollars and costs. Nicholas Brady, dis-
orderly home, twenty dollars and costs.
Chuß. Anderson, attempt to pick pocket, five dol-
lars and costs. Charles Jackson, assault and bnt-
teiy, five dollars and costs. Owen Tracey, as-

- eault apd battery, five dollars and cobLs. Joseph
Gray, assault and battery, five dollars and costs.
Ann O'Briun, selling without license, five dollars
and costs, bamc, selling on Sunday, ten dollars
and costs. Same, disorderly house, five dollars
mid costs. Margaret PillsOn, assault and bat-
tery, five dollars and coats. Jacob Burt, selling
whhout license, ten dollars and costs. William
Albertson, telling without license, fifteen dollars
and costs. Same, selling on Sunday, Ilf toon
dollars and costs. Jacob Piiner, sell-
ing on Sunday, also without license, twenty
dollars and costs. William White, selling
on Sunday, ten dollars and costs. Frank Lodge,
selling on Sunday, ten dollars and costs. Thomas
Oir, ussault and battery, twenty-fivo dollars and
costs. Charles Hart, assault and battery, ono
dollar and costs. Richard Lloyd, assault and
buttery, five dollars and costs. James Pancoast,
issnult and battery, one dollar and coats. Thos.
West, assault aDd battery, ono dollar and costs.
The sentence of those charged with more aggra-vated grades of crime has been reserved'until
Wednesday, when those destiueet for tho State
Frison will be passed upon.

Wkci'acok Engine House.—The work on tho
Weccacoo Engine house la now so far advanced
ihnt on and after tho twenty-second Instant
their bell will again bo rung regularly for fires.
It has been out of service for some time,in conse-quence of tho rebuilding of theCompany's bouse.
On the 22d, however, tho bell will bo rung In tho
morning, at noon and at night, in honor of tliO
day.

[Tranelntcd for tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

The Lateßtakihno Affair.—John McKenna,
who was seriously injured in a fight a few nightssince, by a supposed slab In tho baok with a pair
of eeissors, is still in a dangerous condition.
Tho two men, Martin and James Hurley, nro
still locked up, but will probably bo admitted to
ball In a day or two.
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Thieving.— Since tho grand bant and capture-

of a number of colored jpersons in Nowlon town-
ship, ajfew weeks ago,and therecovery of a Urge
nmonntof various goods.whloh had beon stolen,
Camden haseEjojednfemarkabloimmunlty from
thievish depredations. Jeremiah Julius, one of
ihe parties arrested, was found guilty of eight
indictments—tho others for various offences.

Wildky Lodge, No. 91.—The Fair no w in
progressfor tbe benefit of WildeyLodge, No. 91,
I. O. O. F., ot their new Hall, thus far has beon
attended with satisfactory results. Tho display
of articles during last week ;was very flao, and
realized to the Lodge a handsome sum. Il ls
proposed to keep it up for two or threo weeks
longer.

Codfish a da Bechamel is so called by the
erudite, who attributeto a cortaln Marquis of that
name, and bis cook, theIdoa of the sauce which
designates cod thus prepared, and is one of tho
best condiments for it.

Codfish a la Bechamel,—Soak thß fish for 24
hours in river water, if possible, and renew ittwo
or three times; tako itOut; scrape it carefully, and
pnt it to cook always in coldriver water; skim it
until tbo moment the water bolls, then take tho
saucepan off the fire, cover it, and after a quarter
of anhour toko out the codfish, drain and dish it.

Pnt in a saucepan some butter, flour, salt, pep-*
per, grated nutmeg, parsley and green onions,
chopped fine, and cream in proportion to the
flour.- Place it on thefire and let it boll ud once.
Ifthe sauce Is too thick, add a little more cream,
and popr it over the codfish, which should be
-kept-hot-in-Uedlsh.—, —— ;—

You can likewise cut the fish in thin slices,
spread it out on a buttered plato, cover it with
thesauce, powder the whole with bread crumbs,
mixed with grated cheeso; sprinkle with a little
melted butter,place the dish on hot ashes,covered
in a dutch oven with fire on the lid, and servo as
soon as it browns.:—Petit Journal.

| The following appeared in a portion of our
editions of Saturday: ]

loss Over$60,000*
Tho Chicago Republican of.the 4lh says:
Laßt evening on alarm was given from box 19,

followed in a few minutes with one from box 10.
This was soon succeeded with a second one from
the same box. All of these wore caused by the
breaking out of flames in the four-story brick
building at No. 178Randolph Btreet,and occupied
by A. Leibenstcln & Co., wholesale and ret ill
dealers In crockory and glass ware. The fire
started in tbe basement, tboagh from what cease
it was impossible to determine.

It was some time before the firemen coaid as-
certain the exact locality of the flames, and oven
then the highly combustible nature of the stock
in the cellar rendered it extremely difficnlt to
gain tbe mastery of the Are. Tne flrst flocy was
soon gntted, and from this the conflagration
quicklv spread to the second. The adjoining
numbe:rB, 175 and 179, were seriously threatened,
but fortunately, through the untiring exertions
of the firemen, were 6avcd from any loss by
fire, though they were damaged considerably by
water.

Messrs. Leibenstcln & Co. occupied the whole
of No. 177excepting the front half of tho third
floor, which was used by Mayno, Wulff & Wer-
ner. These latter lost but little, the principal
damage done to their place being attributed to
cSteesß of water. Leibenstcln & Vo. Buffered to
quite an exleDt, the flames injuring a large
quantity of valuable propertv. Their entire loss
will not fall far short of $20,000. Their insurance
amounts to $40,000, the policies being issued by
tbe following agents : 8. M. Moore & Co., T. L.
Milter A Co., Davis, James & Co. and Teall A
FisVer.

slavnp, Wulff & Werner are insured for 91,750
in of Chicago, and $1,700 In tho
[Hindis Mntnal. The building is damaged abont
i.’i.OOO worth. :

No. 175 is occupied by Atwater & Barstow,
I '.caters in agricultural implements, they having
posessionof the entire building. Their loss will
tie attributable wholly to water, and will foot np
in the neighborhood of $1,500, which Is fully
covered by insurance-
E'.urtiing of the International Hotel at

Bt. Paul.
CSpccial telegram to tho Cnicago Republican.]

St. Faul, Minnesota, February 3.— Tho In
ternational Hotel, the largest in the Slate,
was burned to the ground this morning.
It caught fire at five o’clock, in the laundry. The
flames spread rapidly, there being a high wind.
Every inmate was asleep. Two hundred and
seven persons were in the honse, yet by a mira-
cle, all escaped. Some jumped ont of the win-
dows. otherswere got out by ladders. Ladies,
barefooted and in night-dresses,fled throughdeep
snow. Bcarce any one saved more clothes than
they could put on. Every lodger lost from ©lOO
lo @lO,OOO in clothing, jewelry, etc. The scone
was a fearful one,' when thealarm was given, and

1 lie terror spread-lhropgh the city lest any lives
should be lost.

'the hotel building was owned by 8. Mayall
and was valued at 875,000, and that sum was
offered for It a few dayß ago. It was insured for
about half that amount. The furniture, belong-
ing to Col. Belote, was valued at 815,000; fully
insured. Five stores In the vicinity of the hotel
and most of the contents were burned. The
total loss by this disastrous Ore is not less than
$160,000, pretty well covered by Insurance In
some twenty or thirty companies.

The guests turned out of doors are accommo-
dated at other hotels and private houses. A
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce was held
this morning to devise means to make all com-
fortable, and a committee appointed to report
to-morrow. One fireman was fatally injured
and is expected to die. The event is regarded
as a calamity to the city, and has spread
gloom over it.

The following is a complete list of tho insurance
at tho fire to-day: Home of New Havon, $10,000;
North America, $5,000; Manhattan, $5,000; Na-
tional of Boston, $4,500; Imperial of London,
$5,000; Merchants' of Chicago, $2,500: Phoenix
of Hartford, $3,800; Williamsburg City: $6,000;
Bt. Paul Fire and Marine, $5,000, Putnam of
Hartford, $2,400; Yonkers of New York, $1,000;
International Insurance Company, $2,000; TEtna
of Hartford, $2,000; Albany City of New York,
$2,400; Home of New York, $6,600; Phoenix of
New York, $6,000; company unknown, $l,OOO.
Total, $66,900.

eHn.
MATATiZAB—Brig Jas Baker, Phelan—3o3 hhda sugar

105 has'do SO hhda molasses Pallett & Bon,

raovßnußNXs or oohah steamkbh»
I TO ARRIVE,

surra vbom
„

„
»o» daw

Atalanta.........London. .New York Jan. .9
City of Cork Liverpool. .NYorkviaßallfax..Jan. lb
Nevada ,

Liverpool. .New York Jan. 19
Tnrifa. Liverpool. .Boston* N York....Jan. 19
Ciiy of Baltimore.. Liverpool..New York Jam20
TheQueon ...Liverpool. .New York. Jan. 20
Europa. Glasgow. .New York Jan. 23
Siberia.; Liverpool, .Now York via B. .. Jan.20
Main. Southampton. .Now York -Jan. 20
Minnesota Liverpool..Now York. Jan 20
Citv of Paris Liverpool.. New York .Jan. 27
England... .' Liverpool. .New York -fan. 27
Bellona. 1 .London. .New YotA Jan. 27
Austrian I roT)EPAK'? l‘,n'l '‘ 28
City of Cork New York. .Liverpool via.Hal’xFoh. 9
Alaska Now York. .Aspinwoll fob. 9
Uimbria New York..Hamburg Fob. 9
Russia Now York. .Liverpool. fob. 10
Columbia Now York. .Havana, lob. U
Donau. Now York. .Bremen.. lob. H
Hccla Now York..Liverpool Feb. 11
Touawanda Philadelphia. .Savannah Fob. 13
Europa .New York..Glasgow. lob. 13
City of Paris New York..Liverpool.,..; Fob. 13
Westphalia New York..Hamburg Feb. 10
Stars ana btvipos.. - fhilad’a. .Havana.. ■. Fob. 17
China..1 New York. -Liverpool Feb. 17
Pioneer, Philadelphia..Wilmington Fob. 18

inn r.ißEB.~6~saißnn Bets, 15, 81 Hian Wateb, 12 0
AKRIVED YESTERDAY. „ , .

SteamerYazoo. Cookaoy. 20 hours from Now York. In
ballast to Philadelphia--and houtbern Mail Steamship
Company. Tlio Y succeeds the Btar of tho Union botween

W BHgj
a
asBakov Phelan! 9 days from Matanzak withsugar'and molassts to Dallott jSt Bom Bist ultoffHat-

toras was in company with bark L -T Stocker, from Ma-

tanzas for Philadelphia. Bnw,at the Breakwater brig 8
h smith, from Matanzas. waitlog orders.

Bohr Western Star. Crowell, 0 days from Boston, with
mdeo to ON BAturDAY.

SteamerJ W Evermon. Vance. 86 houra fromRichmond,
W

Steamcr New Jqne£°frem Washington and Alov-andriofwiui nidse to iff pf)lydo dt Co.

Conductor.

CLEARED ON BATORDAY.
Steamer Norfolk.PlatL Richmond; W'P Clyde ACo;,
ntcatnerO 11 Stoat,Ford. Washington, flwvW Pf , Clvdo

ft-Co. :
Steamer «T 8 Shriver. Dennis Baltimore. A Groves, Jr. . .
Schr L D Wing, Bfgbec. Forro Mco. John Mhaotf-dt Co.
SchrO W Wav.Ktmroey, Havana, i Hough* Morris. •

Scbr Lottie Klotts, for Oietffuegos, was cleared Ist Inst
by Madeiraa Cabada—not as boforo.

: MEMORANDA
Ship Atlantic. Schubenbabor. saUodfromLiverpool 20th

nit. forthla oort. -
; - ,

Ship Rothsay, Hall, forthla port, was In the river,
Liverpool, 22d ult. ’ : ■ ,Bbijr W'U Moody* Durkeoi tailed from Liverpool 17th
ult. forEngland. ■' >

„ .
; • ■:

, Ship Centaur (new, 155510-lOOths Iona), JFoflter. clearod
at boston Ethinet for Ban Francisco. . . ■ : ■ • r

Bbip ltadlant, Chare, from Boston 1for San Franchco,
wne spoken 2d ult lat 31IN, lon 40 W. . ■ ...

_
.

ShipPrimaDonna, Miner, from SanFrancisco Bth Oct.
forNew York, was spoken 31st Dto. lat 25 S, lon 28.

„
•

Ship Hattie E Besae (4 masts), Bosco, from New York
2?d Nov. forPortland, Oregon, was spoken 16thDeo. lat
3

Steamor Juniata, Hoxie, hence at New Orleans2d Inst
V BtetunerVolunteer, Jones, cleared New York- oth

SteamerTonowand* Jennings, cleared at Savannah.
6 Stelmier (Br), Murphy, cleared at Now
York tith Instfor Liveipool.

.
_

.. uSteamerColumbia (Br), Oamagban, cleared at N York
6th inn! for Glagow,

.
' ,

.. w
SteamerBienville, Baker, cleared at Now York 6th Inst

for Havana and New Orleans. f ■ .

Steamers Gen Meade, Sampson; Cortes, Nelson, and
Victor, Gates, cleared at New York6th lost, for Now Or-

Roman. Baker, hence at Boston 6th Inst
.

Steamer City of Baltimore (Br). Leith, from Liverpool
for New York, nut Into HalifaxAM sth tost, st ort of coal.

Steamer Europe, Craig,, sailed from Glasgow ult.
0f STeamcr Bantla«o do Cuba,McDlrrmld.at Havana 6th

lnsLfrom New York’ r*
,

<

,
. ...

bark Lanercost. Eaton, 144 dawfrom Yokohama, with
tea, at New York yesterday.

_ ,
... . .

Bark Waldo, Baker, from - Ardrossau -for this non. put
into Queenstown 23d ult for the second time with damage

sfrfau Star, Crosby, sailed from Antwerp 2Mult
oBmkGallovidlan(Br). sailed fromValparatßoi'lßtDeo.

for Iqulquo, to load nitrate for Hampton forotdonl.to Philadelphia, Now York Boston, at £H }7a6d.
Bark Clara, ProDst sailed from Helvoet 18th ult for

this port and was off Dover fflih. . _ .

Bark Wavelet Grifiin, at Fort Monroe from Rio Janeiro
lias been ordered to Now York. . ..

Bark Clvdc, Sevold. cleared at London 18thult, for this
P<

Brig A B P.ttcraon. Wilkie, from Lttgu.yromhult vis
Porto Cabello 19th, with coffee, hides, *c. at Now York
6t

Brig
B
CarolinoEKelly, Carman, from Matanzas for this

port condemned at St iobns,PK. had discharged all her
cagchr°Wip Burgess, hence at Now Orleans 81st

E Blmmons, Gandy, cleared at New York 6th
lDSchr Afex^Young.^Young, cleared at Charleston 8d inst

was up at Bavannah 2d instant
Rogers, was loading at Charleston4th

*? lea, Hodgdon. hence for Bwton,
and Mary D Ireland. AdamMrom Point Breezo for Port-
land. sailed from Holmes1 Holo 3d Inst

' MARINE MIBCELLANY.
The Halifax Citizen of tbo SOlh ult says: Tho dU

landed from the ship Germania (before reportodput In
in distress). was all scared on Thursday evening by the
Inspector of Inland Revenue, as according to'thelnland
Revenue act. to petroleumthat cannot stand the fire test
of 116degrees is allowed to be landed, because of its dan-
gerous character. Tbo agents of the bark had landed
two or three thousand banels. and Uiough they baa
taken every precaution, the Inspector of Inland Revenue
d dnot deem itright to leave the city exposed to auen a
calamitous fire as might occur. Tno ship has been moecd
to Richmond, where she will discharge the remainder of
her cargo.

AHIIJSEMEt'fTS.

MAMMOTH SKATING RINK
iTTcnty.rint and Bace Streets.

OPEN DAILY. TILL FURTHER NOTICE, FOR
SKATING AND TILE PUBLIC.

From 2to 6 and 7)4 to 10)4 P, M-
The publicwill bo allowed to UBB THE ICE WITH-

OUT INTKRMIBSION, THE ENTIRE AFTERNOON
aND EVENING.

the meagheb brothers
Will perform every evening, and the efficient RINK
BAND will be in attendance afternoon and evening..

Admission Duringthe Day 25cents
In the Evening -• • ••• *y •yy■ • ocatis

Coupon Tickets (twenty admissions), admitting day or
evening, S6.

N. B.—Preparations aro being made for a GRAND
FaNoY DRESS SKATING AND PROMENADE OAR.
NIVAL, under the auspices of the MEAOHEtt BRO-
THERB. on the 20th Inst. Get yourCostumes ready,

fefr.tf _

PHILADELPHIA. FHILHAKMONIC BOCIETJf.-

THE SECONDGRANDCONCERT
Of thtsSocLtr will rake place

_

ON HATCHDAg
BOLO AKTIBTB

MB. CAKL WOLFBOHN and
MB. RUDOLPH HBN'NIO.

PROGRAMME.
Scotch Symphony (A Minor, op. 66), Grand

OrcbesT* ,
Mendelssohn

Oveituie-"Dtr FrcUchutz," Grand Orches-
...

...... Von Wooer
Concert Flat Major).... Beethoven

• Mr. Carl Wolfrohn—Orchestral Accompaniment
Concerto Violoncello (A Minor)..... Gojlcnnann

Mr. Rudolph Beonig—<»rcbeatral Accompaniment.
Overture—“Francis JuKea" ......;.... Berlioz

GRAND OBCHBSTrtA. _ .

JAi. W. G. Dietrich
TICKETS, 61 80.

j-orsale at the office of the Society. No. 1102 CHEST-
NUT Street, and at ail the principal Music Btorea.

THE GRAND rUBUO REHEARSAL
prcvloOß to the Concert at HORTICULTURAL HALL
on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, the 18th. at 3)4 o’clock.
1M ““

C. R. DODWORTH, President.
J. A. GETZE, Secretary.

Mibb bubanoalton’b
CHESTNUT BTBEKTTHEATRE.

MIBB SUSAN GALTON'S
COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

Will appear on
MONDAY EVENING, February Bth.

IN OFFBNBACH’S
“GG*” “GO!” “GO!” “GO!” “CO!”

TUESDAY EVENING. Feb. 9th,
OFFENBACH’S

MARRIAGE BY LANTERNS.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 10th,

OFFENBACH’S
CHINGCHOWHL , ,

Seatscan be secured six days In advance,atTnunplcr e,
No 926 Chestnut street, and at the Theatre.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH BTREETTHEATRE
Begins at 71a

A NEW COMEDY AND BURLESQUE
“TAJIK CATS.” AND “BARBE BLELE."

By MRB JOHN DREW AN J COMPANY. .
MONDAY. AND DURINGTHE WEEK.

Edmund Yatea’s Nmv
MIL HARRY LANGLEY .MRS. JOHN DREW

Aided by tho Full Company.
Concluding with Craig's peirerslon.

''BAnBE BLELE.'
Barbeßleue Craig
Uniilotte Miss Fanny Davenport130

Only -rWELFI’H NIGHT,*’ MATiNEB.
B*l UKDAY. February 13th. at 2 o'clock.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

yyAf.NUTfiTREBT THEATRE. Begins at7#o'clock.

TIIIS (MONDAY>”EVENING. Feb. e.
FiiutNishtof the World-RenownedComedians,

MIL and MRS. BAHNEY WILLIAMS.
Who n ill appear in the Faiiy Drama, entitledT 1 THE FAIRY CIRCLE.
TON O’CAROLAN MB. BARNEY WILLIAMB

• MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS
Alter which the uproariously laughable Comedy .entitled

THE CUSTOMS OF *1 HE COUNTRY;
MELISSA, with Bongs MRB. BARNEY WILLIAMS

To conclude with the immense Farce of
A LOAN OF A LOVER.

M 8 AND MARKHABSLESTO
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEE*.

EVERY BATURDAY, AT 834 P. M
Package of four Tickets, 81. Single Admission, 50 .Cents.

For solo at 1102 Chestnut street Jal-u

A CADEMYOF nM«T
NVBtrrt ahovo Tenth

Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Beniamin West's Great Picture of1 CHRIST REJECTED ,

0 1ill on exhibition. JOJMf
ERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS

\JC at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at 3X
(I M,

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets Bold at the doorand all principal music stores.
Packages of five. SI;single, 25 cents. Engagements con
be maSI bV add?esshm & UABTERT, mi Monterey

strei t. WITTIG'B Music Store. 1021 Chestnut streeho!
ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104 Uheotniitstreet. ocl7-tf{

liiOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
P EVERY EVENING jtmd

EDAY AFTERNOON
GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballots, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs. Dona,
Qymna«Jt Acta,Pantomimes.dtc. :::.■

REMOVAL.
13 EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
Xv lor tho purchare and Bale of eecond hand doora,
windows, etore fixtures. Ac., from Seyohth afreet to sixthStreet! abovo Oxford, whereauch articles are for sale in

gr^^t^o"
, ‘, *,heß, ‘illUttfl^AT IIIANllIAN W. ELLIS.

GAS FIX/SYIMUS.
nAS FIXTUREB.-MSKEY, . MERRILL *

(jr THACEAKA.No. 718 Chestnut atreer, manufacturer*
of Oaa Fixtures. Lamps, ac„ <fcc.. would call the attention
of the publio to.their large and elegantaßSorbnentofGaa
Chandeliors, Pendants,Rracketß.&e. They also iutroduoe
gas pines Into dwellings and public bulldlnga, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All worn
warranted ■ „

CANNED FRUIT. VEGBTABLEB. ffIoHUJOOfresh Canned Poaches; 600 paaos frosh Oaunoa mno.
Applo“;“200 c&e, fresh Pino
Green Cora ana Green Pew; WO
cons; 200ca*es sSw-

SKSii^i^SSClamsl 600 cases Roast Heef, Mnttom^vew,
For sale by JOSEPH B.BUBSHIH *C0.,«» wnmuam,
wareayenue.

«W OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD GO. >.
• I'niT.ii)Ki.rmA,Jon 27 1862.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Mootlo*
of the Bteckboldrra .of this Company \vilil}ohold oa
TUESDAY. the 16th day of February.-1869, at 10o'clock,

at Concert Halt, No. 1219 Chemnut.treot, I'hUa-
delpbia.

■: 'Jho Annual Eloetlon for Dlrcctore will be held on MON. .
DAY, the l«t day of March. |M9,iu tbo Uillcu of tUa Coat, . :
Van,, p p. 268booth THIRD«‘™‘-

BOMUNDfIMITH(
- Ja27-tf0165 Secretory.
•&?* Office of *rap coaij RUjge xmpkovS* i*** MBNT AND COAL COMPANY.

Pinr.A.UKLrniA, Jan. 80.16H. .Tbo annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Coal
Ridgo Improvement and Coal Company, *llt bo hold at
tbelrofltce. No.828 Walnut sheet, onTHURSDAY. FetW £ .
ruary 11th* 1869, at 12o'clock M.,when an election will DO
held for eight Directors, to servo for tliu eiriitag year,

Tho books for tlio transfer of stock vrill Jjoxlosod for
ten days previous to said nicotine. ’ ;.y

jattMlt* WM, YARNALL, Becrdtary,
NOTICE
Ti> THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS, DAI'ED JULY
Ist, 1866.

_

_ ... . . _ PiniaADKiaPUiA* Jan. 18,1869,
The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company .re novr

prepared to exchange. or purchase from the holder*
thereof, tbe Bonds of said Company date* Ist day of July,1866, Issued under authority of the Act of Assembly ap*

Eroved March 9th, 1866,and will oxerctso tbo option of
aving the mortgago eccuriog tho same satisfied in par*susneo of the agreement and conditions endorsed ou said

bonds.

jalB36M
GEO. P. LITTLE,

, Treasurer.230 Walnut street.
t£B~. OFHiiE OF THE MANUFACTURERS' INBU-BANCE COMPANY. No. 431 WALNUT (tract

. „ ~ „ ~
PuitAnKinii*,January 30 IS®.A 8rccl(l SfccUn* of tbo BtocklioldtM of thin uom-

pan? %viil bo kola at tbta oflico,at twervo. o'clock,noon* ••

on the 16th day of tebniary, IWJ3, lor the our*
poee of increasing tho Capita) Stock, and to take actionon other xnatteia affectingtho Interests of tho Company
By order of the Board of Directors,

JafcO ifltfl M, B. KEILV, Secretary,
HE ANNUAL MBEITOO OF TFIE HAYB

.

_itM-OttrCOMEANY <*lll KTBeTJlit tfia W«tSrerill Uouro, Banaoro, abovo Sixth, on TUKBDAYVEoIj.
ruajy 9. at 3 o’clock, P. M. [Ja23 ltt»l J. it. WADE, tsco’j.

DIVIDEND MOTIVES*
fgy OFFICE OP THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN OOKtAKUN COMPANY, NO. 230 hOUTa THAttB

ParutDiLnuA. Jan.23th. ie©.
At ameeting of the Board of Director* held this dav,aremiatmual dividend of Pouf Per Cent, onOie capital

stock, clear of State taxes, was declared* payable to tho
stockholders or tbclr representatives on and after Fobruu

books will be closed until thePth proximo.
EDWAHD BWACN. ,

Ja3Btfells Treasurer
nag* INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OF***’ PENNSYLVANIA.

_

. FEnncACTI.TBC9. ~

Tlio Directors have this dar declared a Dividend ot die
Per Cent, or Twelve Dollars per Slisrc. clear of tliofoiled States aod State Taxes, payable to the Stock-
holders, or their local representatives, on demand.

lei lot WILLIa M HAKPEB, Secretary.

VECIAE MOTIVES.
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE,EASTERNU DISTRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA.

I'liiLAajßLFniA, February Bth, 189.
This Is to give notice: That onthe Gibday of February*

A 1). 16G0, a Warrant Id Bankruptcy w*a Lwu»d «r*lMt
the Estate of JOHN TUC&EiL ' f Philadelphia,'ft tS
county of Philadelphia and btato of Peun*ylv&nia, who
ha* been adjudged a bankropt, on hla own petition; that
the payment of auy debt* atd delivery of any property
belonging to inch bankrupt, to him, or for hi* uae, and too
trinaferof at>> property by him, are forbidden by Utr;
tbat.a meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more assignees of
hi* estate, will be held at a Cou-t of Bankruptcy, to bo
boldfn at No. 63G Walnut strc«t, Philadelphia, before
WILLIAM MoMRJIIAEL, Bm|.. Register, on the 18th day
of March, A. D. 1863, at 3% o’clock, F. M.k C F.LLMAKER.

U. 8. ibnlul, Mewsenjser.

}7STATE OF GEORGE N. HABVBY. DECEASED.—li Notice U hereby given that the Apprabtraent of tbo
Personal Property of the decedent retained by the widow
under the Act of April 11, 1851. and ita lapvleme&ta, bM
been filed iutherOico of the Clerk of and wilt be ap-
proved by the Orphan* 1 Court for the city of Philadelphia
unless Exceptions thereto are hied before the 27th day of
February«l&». GEO. JUNKIN.

ithm wet Attorney for Widow.
IN.TIJE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TH<S OITYA*j>JL County of Philadelphia. Estate of WtLLtdM
OKAl£L.decfWfd, Notice U hereby civic that BA*
CHEL ANN UK LEU He widow of said dece4ent.hu
filed in said Court her petition for allowance of the ram
of ilSrt) in cash, claimed to be retained by ter under (te
act of Assembly of April 14th, U5l, and'ita rapplcaieote,
ai d that the same will be approved bv the court on SA-
TURDAY . Feb. 2otb. 15C9. at ten o’clock A. M., unless ex*
ceptlone be filed thereto. „KILGORE & WILLIAMS-

fcf>B ro4t; Attorney for Widow.
iw ..:E ORPHANS’ COURT FOB TUB ClTV AND1 COUNTV O* PHILADELPHIA—Estate of VVIL-
LIaM GRAHAM. d*o. - 1 ho Auditor appointed by
fho Court to audtt. and *•< lust the first and final ac-
count of WILLI aM J KhN hkoi. Administrator of the
estate of WILLIAM \ vHA« deceased, and to repost
distribution of the bsl »..ce Id th hand* of tho account-
ant, will meet the pantry* ’nter--ted, for the purpoao of
liis appointment, on Tl'LhDa'i, February 9, ISS3. at 4
o’clock P. M.. at hi* ofb a, Wo. 7*7 WALNUT street. Itt
the city of Philadelphia

„JaS9 f m w6t* GEORGS D. BUDD, Aodltor. "1

ITbTATE^^OF
-

UKNRV PARKER,
j letter* testamentary upon the estate of HicNKY

PARKER* deceased, hano*been granted to tho under,
tdgmd, all persona indebted toraid estate are requested
to nake payment and all • ereons bariD* claims against
(.aid estate are requested to prefcm to

SARAH PABKEK, Executrix,
14U9 Movameosinaavenue,

or to her Attorney, G HARKY DAVIS.
Ja27-w.f-m6t 757 Walnut street.

IN TllP COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THB1 CITY AND COUNTV OK PHILADELPHIA.—
ELLEN M. 9PEAD. by b.r next frl-nd, QEOROE H.
MITCHELL, vs. WILLIAM IL BPEAD- In Divorce.
September Term. 1851 No. 28. , ..

To WILLIAM H. BREAD: Take notice that Ure Court
baa granted a rule on you to ebow cause why a divorce
a uinevio matrimonii Bhould not be decreed in this case,
returnable Saturday, February 13th.IS*S5*. at eleven o’clock
A. M ,

pereonel service having failed iu consequence Of
your a ence. WM. VODOES,

fel 5 8 11* Attorney for Libellant.
T N THE bISTRICT CODRTOF THE UHITED BTATEB
1for the Enatern District of Penuaylvaala. -In llanfc-

rup'cy.—At Pbiladelphi, September 21th, 1869. The un-
dersigned hereby glvte notice of hla appointment aa aa-
slgaeo of DAM EL BETDELMAN, of Philadelphia, In the
County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylraola.
withinsaid District, who baa been adjudied a bankrupt,
upon hla own petition, by the Diatrlct Court of Bald Dla-

To the Creditorsfor eald Bankrupt.
WIL VOODEB, Assignee,

128South Sixth atreat.ja2sm Bt*

Estate of oeohge n. harvey. deceaseix—
Letter* of Administration on the Estate of OBOR(*B

N. HARVEY, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned. all person* having cla‘maor demand*against
the estate of said deceased. are requested to make ko<>wn
the same to him without delay, and ail person* indebted
to said estatearA requested to males payment

BAUL’Eu UAKVEY. J*., Administrator.
Wayne street. Germantown, orback ef No.SloJtf Walnut

Ktroet Jailm6P

Estate of william grauam deceabed.-
Letters testamoatary noon the above estato having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make payment, and those having
dolma to present them to

_ __

MARGARET GRAHAM. Executrix,
• Twenty-fourthWard.

Or to her Attorney, WENCEL HARTMAN, Jr., No 539
Walnut street. J-«18tu.bt*

FLEMING VB. FLEMING, COMMON FLEAS, DJ3-
I? cember Term, 1868, No. 4 “In Divorce.”

To EMMA SUSAN FLEMING, respondent-Mad am:
You are hereby notified that the Interrogations and
memorandum of witnesses have been filed in toe above
case, and that the testimony on the part of the libellant
will bo taken before AiIOSJ KKIaLY. ESQ., Bxami*
.ter, at No. 307 North Fifth street, in the city ofPhiladeL
i-hifwou the 18thday of February, A. D. 1869. at SJtfo clock
i» M. 11, O. UAHi KANFT,

Attorneyfor Libellant.
January 27.1869. joftUSf

PERSONAL.
;r n PER CENT. REDUCTION.0(J NOTICE TO THE TRADE.

Circulars, Letters, Price List, Music, or any document*
or drawings may be obtained at the following EXTRA-
ORDINARY CHEAP PRICES: 100 copies, facaimfias, of
any document or drawing, $2 00; 500 copies, $5 00J 1,000
copies, $8 00; 100,000 copter, $450 00, o*-60 PER CENT, upon
the-ABOVE PRICES may be BAVF.D bv using MAO*
RICE’S PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRINTING PRESS,
for OFFICES, &e.. 880 00. A young boy can managethe
press with the greatest facility. MAURICE’S PATENT
STATE BIGHTS are SOLD at MODERATE PRICES.
All kinds ofLithographic work is done with thejgreatest
care at the lowesfjprlccs. MAURICE’S PATENTaUTO*
GRAPHIC AND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING, WRIT-
ING ENGRAVING ESTABLISHMENT, 10 North
Willtaro street, Ni Y

'
Ja2B-f mw39tS_

HUMlMlttfiSlS*, IKON. 4a*u.»

J^EERICK^SO^^430 WASmNSTO^A^nng^hiUdelphU.

Davy itylM, and 0*

TANKS— Of Coat or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water*

aSlc? MAfTTTiNERY—finch as Retorts, Bench Casting*
mmoaVPariflora. Cotas and Charcoal Bar

anOAilV MAClUtJKliy—'auch aa Vuounm Pan. and8
Pumps. Dtfoc(rtore,Bona Black Filter., Bunjons, Wash,
orsandElevator.i Bag Filters and Bono Black

Patent Doad-Strok*
Powor Hammer.

Intho United States of Weston*. Patent Belf-centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalBugar-draluinsMachlne,

Glass & Bprtol’a Improvement onAspimvall & Woolsay*.
Bartoi? Patent Wrought-IronBetortLtd.
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Root
Contractors for the design, oroction, and fitting op of Re

fineriesfor working Bugar or Uolasaoc.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier*. Copper Nalls, Bolt, and Ingot Conner, con.

stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOR df
(30.. No. 833 Bonth Wharves.

PIG IRON -TO ARRIVE, NO.-1 SCOTCH PIG IRON-Glengarnock and Carnbroebrands. Forsalo in lots to
PhUalolpbioEa WMQHT & 80NS* 116 Walnut street;

EU.llO: FFAIItS.
Abolition ot rWiipdiUtor. American;

eiuzoun.
[From tho Faria Galigniuil,-Tim.lBJ

Ameikads arriving in the south or France
have frequently fin tiered annoyance from not
bi-leg provided wi'l/passporta. The reiterated:
cilorts of Geßc;ral JDix have at last obtained
that Iho fegulatieh tequiribgsuch pipers shall:
be hereafter entirely without effect. A circular:
fro'm lrl.Pinartl whenMinister of the Interior,
atd bearing the date of December 8, 18C8,de-
clarer that.... “tifficitiKius of,, the • American'
Union shallbe'hhWiifcr permitted to' enter, 1
travel .end, siqourn, in Praaco on tbo simple
dfelftrutibo' of their' 'nationality. In like

■. manner;; Frenchmen can ; proceed.' to the-
' United flutes, without, pifppoits; but they are
1 recommcniied, iu their own interest, and in
order to avoid regrettable'errors by; thef po-
lice agents in the ports of France, to provide

: ttumtelves ’with some kind of official.p.tiper
establishing their identity, aud which. would
also permit them to claim, if necessary, the
apfibtance of French diplomatic ageats
abroad.'’

Dr, Livingstone,
tetters have, been received in London,

irom Zanzibar, dated, Nov. 28th, at which
lime nothing had been beard respecting Dr.
Liviagstone for a loQg time. The iatest newa
reported him to'be in~ Cazembe country a
year ago, Dr. Kirk, writing from Zinzlbar,
nntrn **T'hhv/> in m/i n»ir.nfini* «t boro ha Id **

but Mr. Waller is of opiuiou that there ia no
actual need for much anxiety. Mohsa, to
whose inventive powers the reported death
ofJDr. Livingstone was due some time back,
bes been released by Dr. Kirk, after having
passed eight months in heavy iroriß.

‘A ddress to tied. Grant.
Tbe editors and journalists of Berlin have

adopted, upon the suggestion of Herr
Berthold 'Auerbach, aa-address to General
Grant,to be presented tohirn upon hisassum-
ing the office of the President of the Uaitad
■fitatev requesting him to.take the initiative in
a bill for the mutual protection of literary and■ artistic. property in America and Germany.
The various literary societies of Germany

j have also been invited to unite with the Ber-
lin editors in this matter.

>p;tUi and nome.
It is faid that Monsignor Franchi, the

Spanish Papal Nuncio, has written to Car-
dinal Antonelli the welcome inteiiigsuce that
the Spanish government baa decided to con-
tinuepaying to the Holy See the usual con-
tribution of 18,000 dourus per annum, nomi-
nally for the Basilica of St, Pdter, aud to piy
the arrears of the last six months, which had
been hUhcrto suspended.

Honors to Jeff. Uavis.
Jcffe.’fon Divis, who is still in Paris, re-

cently poid a vise, to the Imperial Military
School of 6l Cyr, accompanied by two ex-
officers of the Southern army and Mr Slidell,
the Confederate representative in Europe
during the war. Gen. Gondrecourt did the
honors of the school to bi 3 illustrious guest.
Mr. Daviß chatted familiarly in English with
many of the pupils, and, after visiting the
class-roomf, the amphitheatre, the marble
tables whereon ore inscribed the names of
the pupils who have become Generals, and
the riding schools, he left the establishment
deeply touched, says theLondon Telegraph,
by the heartywelcome he had met with toom
the inmates of 8t Cyr.

Poor Carlotta.
A Brussels letter in the Presse says ;

“The Empress Charlotte has beenfor the last
two months in a calm state, and has become
extremely inactive. Often she does not get
up at all, but passes two days in bed. In
consequence she is getting extraordinarily
etont. When she is urged to get up, she
almost invariably replies that as the-pictures
want to ruu away, she is obliged t > watch
them.

Balzac and ooro,
Judgment has been delivered in Paris in a

case which has revived the memory ol Bil-
zafe, and in which Gustave Dore's name is
likewise mentioned. The litigants are tho
publishers, Levy and Gamier. Madame de
Balzac, Kussian by birth and ignorant of
business matters,on the death of her ku-:band
6old her rights ofproprietorship of all Bal-
zac’s works to Levy, ia 1857 M. Dutocq ap-
plied to Madame de Balzac for permission to
republish the “Contes Droiatiques,'' illustra-
ted by Gustave Dore. Madame de Balzac
authorized him to do so by letter, on e rudi-
tion that no artist but Dore should be alio wed
to illustrate her husband’s work. Her letter,
like most compositions of her sex, is vague
and ‘ unbusiness-hke, and, therefore, admits
Of two interpretations. One party asserts
that by this letter Madame de Balzac has
ceded to M. Dutocq all editions of the “Con-
tes Droiatiques," illu3tra'ed by Dore, while
Madame de Bsizuc states that she only meant
to cede to him tae right ofissuing au edition
often thousand copies.

In the course of the trial it appears that
M. Dutocq paid M. Dore XI,dOO for his draw-
ings (in 1857), and that the expenses of the
printing, paper, engraving, &

, amounted
to x;i,o()0. Judgment has been delivered
confirming Madame de Balzac's statement:
consequently MM. Gamier, who are M.
Dutocq'a publish era, will continue to publish
their octavo illustrated edition, but have no
right to issue in 12ino. form, which, not
bting illustrated, is injurious > MM. Levy’s
interests.

A Pretest Against “Uncm Copies.”
There is a vigorous protest in England

against the issue of hooks tvi h unco; leaves.
The London Daily News sums up the com-
plaints of readers thus:

“Is it not time the paper knife was con-
demned as obsolete, or classed among the
useless ornamental lumber with which our
ladies love to load their drawing-rooms?
That this is not possible, for the ruason that
books and periodicals are still sold uncut, is
no slight reproach to the publishing trade,
and one Which it behooves their customers to
bring home. It is the singular conservatism
of the members of that trade.which makes a
paper-knife necessary at all, and we should
be glad to know il' there be any grounds
upon which what seems to be a stupid ana-
chronism can be defended. It is clear that
the act of paper-cutting can be performed on
a large scaleat an infinitesimal cost; and that
the whole of the uncut books aud magazines
now ieauiDg from the press are so mauy en-
croachments upon the good nature of the
public. For no excuse or waut
of knowledge or of means' cau be advanced.
Tpondiny books and magazines are sent into
tbe world ready for use lor any such olea to
be received. Still, the example set by Franer
line been followed by very few of tbe period-
icals; while bulky volumes come before us
every day iu the year which require an au-
noyiDg amount of mechanical drudgery to be
spent uDoii them before they are fit for use.

“There are few tilings more irritating than
to be midway in a book of absorbing interest,
to have the time as well us the inclination to
’go on with' it, and t,o be suddenly pulled up
lpr.'Want of nuyiUßtruVneat with which tosever its leaves. Yet this is haopoaing ampag
us every doy iu tbe yoar, ,o'tfr! hbpksollers
should really condescend tospare, us this qeed-
jespand petty worry, and war : tq the pap.er-
hoife should bo the constant 1 cry of every
buyer of books.”

11lin tcnllon uI, Comedy in the Ad-
r,;p •.

f In England; the coantry newspapere. al-
though locslappendages to thometropolitm

, press, possess a peculiar character, and some-
times they contain funny things. 'An edi-torial article in a late number of tbs London
Daily iVews sums up the pecnliar leature3
of tbeso papers thus: . •

“Many, of them form and guide pubiicopin-
Jon with much skill, whilojof the conductors
of others it is no disrespect to say thatthe■ moat valuable portion of tho contenta oftheir*
journals is found in their advertisements. 1

' indeed tbp greater part by far of many papers
is made up of paid announcements of tbiugs
‘io be sold,’ or ‘wanted to purchase,’ of
‘businesses to be disposed of,’ and 'houses and
apartments to be let,’or else of ‘situations and
employments;’ as’ well as ‘apprentices 1 and
lads required.’

.
. ; V“It has been Bald that you' have attained

to a very considerable degree ofknowledge of
a pereon’s condition and. character when you
have ascertained his wants and his super-
fluhics; and the same may b’e said of society.
It is noticeable of these papers that the adver-
tisers owning the articles ‘to be sold’ seem to
be possessed of almost eve/ry commodity that
nobody ,Cohid possibly want; whilst those,on
the other band,.desiring to purchase/ appear
to be aDxious to buy principally such things
as no one in his senses would ever. dream of
possessing. For instance, among the articles
advertised in the column headed ‘To be Sold’
we have a ‘bookcase bedstead,’ a ‘portable
pulpit,' a;, child’jj,; caul . X‘Jtfteeu . .years
iu the possession of the present
family’), a set of stewed eel cans, 1
an invalid’s chair ; (tab * proprietor
having no farther use for it),,a life policy for
.£lOO, a sausage, machine, and a fire engine!
with 40 feet of hose, ‘6 soft-headed almond'
tumblers,’ 500 portraits of Thnqyson, a hand-
some biliy goat* two undertaker's blackhorses,
(‘the owner no longer having sufficient em-ployment for them’): 11 frying-pans, and 1.5
horse brushes: a musical box, playing tho
‘Marseillaise,’ With drum accompaniment; a
packet of duplicates, principally tor a lady’s ljewelry (may be exchanged for provisions);
and lastly, a cpffee-6'tall (night), with all pro-
perfittings. Then, among the things enu-
merated under the head of ‘Wanted to Pur-
chase,' there is a .‘sheep’s head aud cata’-meat
business, a donkey brongham, any quantity
of old crape and dripping, tbe Pickwick Pa-
pers (second-hand and clean), a model of a
railway carriage, a lot of signboards, and
three iron lamp-posts, with or without the :
lamps. ’ |

WEST JEEBKY EA.ILBOADS.

FALL ADD WINTER ARBAFIGEIIUEIKT.
From Foot of Market St. (Upper Perry). 1

Commencing Wednesday,Sept, 16,1868,
Traim leave oafollowa:•- ;
For Cape May and stations below MUtvllleSIBP. M.'

, For Millville, Vinelaud and intermediate stations. 815
A. M., 815 l-.M. ■ : V • .■ ’ ' ■’ • iFor Bridgeton, Balem and .wax stationsRIGA. M, ana!
8!0F. m. ' A.,- |

. For Woodbury at 816 A.H;, 818880 and BP. M. 1Freight train leaves Camden dailyat 13 o'clock, noon.
' Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal-

nut street, daily. ■■ ' : ■■■ -I-’.. ;■■■. ;
FreightDelivered No.228 8. Delaware Avenne.

_ . .
. , , , WILLIAM J. BEWELL,

_— .. Bnperintendeat .

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

tW WINTER AItKANGEMEOT.

“Nor arc the announcements intho column
of ‘businesses to be disposed of a whit less
curious. Here we find one for which a pur-
chaser is wanted described as ‘Fish (fried,
dried and wet), with good stewed eel busi-
ness, aud baked potatoes d la mode,' the po-
tatoes it la mode being evidently a touch of
tbe approved ‘llo(very sort.’ Further, there
is ‘t he prettiest little grocer’s shop inLondon
for nothing;’’ and a ‘coffee shop in an nnde-

(‘niabieposition to be sold a bargain, through
family differences,’ suggesting a vivid picture
of no end of broken crockery; besides a ‘pub-
lic-house which, has been much neglected,’
and a ‘tobacconist’s shop, opposite a music-
hall, affording a splendid opportunity for
telling penDy glasses of wine.’ Moreover a
purchaser is wanted for ‘a dairy (small), to
which many things might be added,’ and one
which is said to consistsimply of ‘milk, bat-
ter and eggs, all over the counter;’ while
another announcement runs, ‘To fishmongers
(fried) and others,’ but what a fried fish-
mongermay be like we cannot even imagine.

“The same rich vein of unintentional
comedy runs through tbe advertisements re
specting ‘Apartments,’ whether ‘to be let,’ or
‘wanted.’ One landlady laconically an-
nounces that she has‘Three rooms unfur-
nished, with Venetians, and no other lodg-
ers;” as if her only tenants were natives of
Venice; and a commercial traveler advertises
tor a Ltd room and sitting-room for his
daughter, with partial board tor the young
lady dur.ng his absence—‘plain, wholesome
tare only required, and no pastry.’ Ttten
another lodging-house proprietor makes
known that she has a large, airy bed room
with use of sitting-room for five shillings a
week, suitable to a highly respectable profes-
sional gentleman who is out the greater part
fcf his time, ‘without boots or other extras,’
which strikes ub as being hardly the figure
which would belikeJv to suit any ‘highly re-
spectable’ individual.

“Still, there are the‘situations and em-
ployments,’ which read equally strange to the
uninitiated; for here we1find such announce-
ments as the following: ‘To Printers—An
apprentice wishes to be turned over in con-
tequence of the death of his master'—though
it is bard for tbe nntechnical mind to under-
stat'd why any lad should want to be treated
in so violent a manner for such a reason.
Then there are strange advertisements for
lads ‘who can nse a file well,’ and for youths
who are ‘accustomed to vice' and (let ns add
tor the sake ofmorality) ‘lathe work.’

“And, lastly, there is the pathetic side of
these same London district broadsheets; as
witness the following: ‘A young married
couple would be willing to sell their home for
£s.’ ‘A gentlemanin reduced circumstances
has a tew duplicates for sale, principally
clothing.’ ‘Elderly and young females cau
be paid to have their hair trimmed an inch
shorter.’ ‘Adoption—The advertiser begs
some kind lady to take her darling baby for
li'e.’ Verily, the local prCBS of London
opens anew world of journalism to the old
one.”

- On uni after MONDAY, October 28 IS6B, .trains :wM,
le&vo Vine Street Wharfasfollows, viz.-.
Mail and Freight.............. ...................7JO A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation . J&Ab P. il‘:
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Xnterme- _-. idiate stations. ■ ■■■■ .......i.AOOP. M.!

RF.TURNTNO, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC, !
MailandFrcight... lTiiS P. M,i
Atlantic Accommodation 6.10 A. M.
Junction Accommodation. from Atc0...6.25 A. M

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL:
.- LEAVE ■ ■ ■ jVine B treetFerry at ...10.16 A. H. and TOO P. if.

Haddonfieldat... .....LOO F. M. and 3.15 P. M.
-JoaOJf D. H. MUNDY AxonL {

HIM Him III! HOAD TIME TABLEt—On and altar■ Frfday.MarLJB«B. •<■ IFOR GERMANTOWN. i
Leave Fhfladolnbla-6,7. 8, 8.06,10,11.12 A. IL. LL B.l*'

3M, 4,6,5M, 818 7,8 9.18 1L 12P.M.
. iLeaveGermontown—6,7,W, 88J0,8,10,1L12 A.M.IL!8a4,4X,8.0«7,A9,10,1J1VM.. ' ,

The 8.20 down train, and tbe eX and CM HP trains, wO 1
notatop on tbe OermgntovraBranch. ; 0
LoavePhiladelphla—B.&mlnatoaAMiL7fladiraiP.M 1■ Leave Germantown—B.lSA. M-jL 8 and 9X P. M.

. CHESTNUT HILLRAILEOAD.ii^avePbUadclpbla-«,81 10,13A.M.i88X,6«,7.*an j■ LeaveCbestnnt HlO-7.10 mlnntea, 8840 and 11,40 A 1JLtL4O,.B4Q,840, MtfQtEjSp.SL
; LeavePbiladelphla—o.ls mlnntea A.M.] 2and7P. M
LeayeCheetnutHiii—7£ominnteaA. M.: 12.40,840 and

e.sermnuicil 1
. M. . ' .

FOR C'Ol/BHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Pbiladelphla-87M. 8 'LOS, A. M. s U4,'84% Hi.,

• 4.18 806 and UXP. M. ' j, Eeavo NorriaSwn-840,7.7A0,8, UA.M. s 134.8U
end 8M P. M,

OH SUNDAYa
he&vo Fbiladoll’tila—9A- and 7.16 P. M*

, ;

Leave Pbaadelphia-8IX. 8 11-06A. M.:1J4,8 iX, Ot,
4.10,805and 11MP. M.

Leavo Manajrank—Blo. IX, 820,9J4, 11X A. M. j8.534,
CV anil 8?, M,

- ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 2>i and I.l* P. M.
Leave Manaynnk—7M A. M.; 6 and tX P. M.

W. B. WILSON, General BaperintendAst,
Depot, Ninthana Greenstreet*. .

NEWYORK.-THE CAMDEN
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PAN Y’BLINES, from Philadelphia to Hew Yoric. and
Vioy places,from Walnnt rtroet wharf.

rfifd
At &80A. M„ viu Ciunden oed Amboy« AesdSis $3 21
At 8 A. M. viu CnmdenRad Jtrtey City Expresi Mail, a 00
At 2-00 P. bU via. Camdcu and Amboy Exprece, 3 00
At 6 P. M- for Amboy aud intermediate etafioua.
At 6.80and 8 A. M„ and 2 P. CA« for Freehold*
At 8 oad 10A M-, 2, 8.80 and 4,80 P. for Trentosu

A KL. t 8, 4-80. 6asd U 30P. M.,fOT
boraezftowu, Barlington, Beverly and Dalauco.

At 6.80and Iu a. fil-a o ondiLSOP. M. for Flor-
reuct, lU3*t water, Eiveraida. Riverton Palmyra and
l- ish Bouse, and 8 P. b*. Florence and Riverton-

The 1 and U.3Q F. SL LinM will Leave from foot of
Marketrtreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At uAM., via Remington and Jervey Qty,New YorkExprctoLine 08 00
At 7JX) usd LLOQ and 6 P.M. far TftaatxmHid

BrtetoL And at 10.l£AM. for Bristol.
At 7£oand 11 ABL,i3) and 5 P. M. for Mozrlavflle and

Taßytown.
At 7.80 acd 10.15 AKL, 229 andS P.M.forfleherwk* Hid
Eddington.

At 7.80 and 10.15A fiU RSOA A and BP.M- for GomweOa.Eiale, Holmeaburg, Taoony, Wluinomina, Brldee-
nd Frankford, and 6 P.M. for Holmeaxrargand
edla&aStations

Frosa Wert PhiladelphiaDepotvia Connectiui
At 9.45A M., L2i), 4, 6JSu ana is F. M. New korkßxnresa

Line, vio Jersey City.. .68 2S
At 11.80 P. M. Emicrant lino •....^OO
At &40.A M-, L2O, < flJfl)and 13P. or Trenton. '

At 0.45 A 6U 4, S.&) and IBP.&L. forßriatol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for MorriavtUo, TnUytown, SchenrJca,

Eddington. Comwella, Torriidale, Holmeeborg,T&cozx7«Wlcsicoming. Brideabum andFraakford.
The 9.45 AM. and 6A)& 22 r.MJidnea nmdaOy.

8 tindays excepted.
...

For Lrnc* leaving .Kensington Depot, take the can on
Third or f ifth atreeta, at Cheetcnt, at naif anhour before
departure. TheCafs Of Market Street Railway ran di-
rect to West Phßfldfilphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Btreet Cara
will run to connect with the 8.46 A M and ASO and 12 P
M

OTLVIDEEE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

_ . _ _

At 7.30 A ia, for Niagara Falla, Boflalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego.Bocherteußinghampton, Oswego,
Byr&cuse, Great Bend, Montrose. WiTkeaburre, Bcraaton»
Uticuctlnirg Water Gap, Behoolet 1* Moantaln. <hc.

At 7.JJU A Id. aud.AOu P. Mrfoi Relvictero, Eaaton,'
L&n,bertviiie,PleiDington,Ac. The P. U. Line con-
nect* direct with the train Jaaving 1 Easton for Afaach

Alien town. Bethlehem, oul
At 6 r. HL rcrLambertvilie ana intermediate Stationa

CAhIDEN AND BURLINGTON PEMBERTON
At-'D HiGUTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerry (UpperBlde,)

_

At 7 and 10ArM-,1-30,2 80 and s.BF?.&£.forMercbantav&le.
Mooieetown, Bartiord, MasonviUe, Hainaport, Mount
BollyidzuithviUe, EwanavßlOiVincentowii. Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M..l3oand 8.30 P.M.forLewiEtown,Wyightstown,
Cooketowu, New Egypt, Horaeretowh, Cream Ridge,
Imlayatown. Sharon and Hightetown..
FiftyPounds ofBaggsgo only allowed each Passenger.

Poesengeiv ore pronihiied from taking anything as bag.
page but their wearing apporeL AlLuaggaga over flffcy
i/ounds tohe paidfor extra. Tho Company limit their re*
tuonfibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per poondLaud will
not be Lis.b)b forany amount beyond @lOO, except by spe-
cif.! ,

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct throngh to
Boston, Worieeter, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, AlDany, Troy; Saratoga, Utica-
Kooo, Syracuse Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Toils and

An^D2dditioneStt
Ticket Office Is located at No. 828

Chestnut street, whore tickets to Now York, and ailim-
portant pointe North and East, may be procured. Per-
20ue purchaelng Tickets at this Office, can havo their bag-
gagechecked from renidencos or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferJttaggage Exproea.

Lines from N«rW York for Philadelphiawill leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOU and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City And Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jereey
City and Kensington. At 7, and 10A. M.. 1330,5 and 9
P. SL, aud 12 Nignt, via Jersey City and West PhiiadeL
pais.

From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6.30 A. M.Accommodation
and S P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Nav. 23. 1866. WM. IL GATZM.ER, Agent

gr.tßSEjaMßn-i PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
FaU Time. - TakinaT™,T***' ,

effort Nov. 23d, 1888 The trains ofu>e Feonaylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThfrty-firtt and Marketstreets, which Is reached directly
bytnflearn of the Market StreetPassenger Railway, the1 1sat,car cozmecUng with each train, leaving Front andMarketstreets thirfymhmtea beforoita dei«nnre. Those.-of-the Cnestnnt and Walnnt Street Railwayrun within,006 svmre of the Depot. Siauwayrun wuam

Btcern g Car 'iTcketa canbe had on apcllcation at tbe‘Office, Northwest comor of Nintn and Chestnnl
etreets, and at the Depot. . ;l

.
Agents of tne Union TransferCompanywill callfor andd^werEM^ag^atthaDepoLOtdgreltefttttNmWljChest-

MailTrmn. ; • ..:£tBobA.M
FaoliAccom. ......at 11180A.M..L10,and 800 P. M
Fast line. ~;.fnRILSOA SL

.at IL6OA.M.
fimcastcrAccommodatioii...!."l!ll!'r.'.’.l!—.atAOOPiM.
Parhsbnre Train.. .........at 6.80 P.M.toctanaa%prMj... ,„.at 800P. M.MsJlandßarralo Express.. ........at1845 P. M.Philadelphia Express. ,uw.;.... .at 12.00night
__JErio_ Mall leaves dally, except Sunday, fanning on
Saturdaynight to Williamsport only. On Bonday nightpassengers willleave Phßadolphia at l2To'cldck.
- Phßsdelphia Express leaver <uuy. All other trains
daßy, except Bnnday. •■ The Western Accommodation Trainrani dally,except
Bnnday. For this train tickets must be' procured and
baggage delivered by Boo P. M., at 116 MarketshreetTRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ: ,Express. 810AM.PhiladelphiaErprees. .........." 810 “

PaollAccom. .at 880 A N. and 840* 7.10 P.M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express “ 10.00 AltParkabnrg Train. j............“810 “

Fast Lino, “1800
Lancaster Train i “1880P. MErieExpress ,“ 120 ”

Day Express jit “Harrisburg Accom “ 840 “

, For further information,apply toJOHN VAN LEER,JB. tTick6tAgenhSOlChcftnatstreet.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, 118 Market street.RUIUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depoh
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assnmtanyrisk for Baggage, except fpr wearing apparel andlimit their rpspoiisiMiity to One Hundred Dollarsin value,

AR Baggage exceeding that amount In value will be at
the risk ot the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.
General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

mmmm
TIME TABLE.r<Jommoncixi« Mon-■- day. hov. 23d, 1868. Trains will leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, aa fouowa;

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays ezeeptod), foi
Baltimore, etoppingat ftU regular ft&tiouß. Conueotiri*with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crlsfleld andIntermediate stations.Express train at 12.00 6L (Sunday* excepted) ffor Baitl
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
villo and Conneots atWUxmngton with
train for New Castle.

Express Train at 4.00P. VL (Stuidayo excepted), for Bai-
timoro and Washington, itopping at Cheeter, .Thorlow,
Linwood. CUymont, WUminfiiomNewport.Stanton, New-
ark, Elktou,Northeast,Charleatcwc, Perryville,Havre-do-
Qrace, Aberdeen, Pcrryman*o, Edsowood, Magnolia.
Cha£C»a and Btommert Ron.

NightExpress at ILBO P. M. (daßy) for Baltimore and
WaaninKtoc, •topping at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and llavre-do-Grace.

Pessengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk wIU take
the 12.0i)M. Train.

ll *“ rtat,on * b6tW6eC
Leave Philadelphia at ILOO A. M.. hSO, &.00, 7.00

P.M. The&oo£.H. train connects with the Delaware
BaBro&d for Harrington andintermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and Uflilisond
7JOO P. M. The 6.10 A. M.Train win not «tob between
Chester and Philadelphia, The 7.00 P. fid. Trainfrom
Wilmington runs Daily; all other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.9
A. hL, Way A. SL, Express. 2U® P. WU Ex-
PBUND& P'TTDuSPrERbM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal
timoro at P. &L. stopping at Magnolia, Perry hian*a,
Aberdeen, Havre do Grace, Perryville, Charfeetown,Norih-eaat, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through Qc&ets toall pelnta vvettitiouth and Bonthwest,
may boprocured at ticketioffioe, 828 ChestnutBtreet,nnder
ContinentalHotel, where also StateBooms and Berths in
Bleeping-Cancanhe secured during the day. Persons
porch a«ng tickets at this office canhave baggage
atthelrrealdenca by the Union Transfer Company.

. , H.F.KENNEY.SnpenntendsiiL

' ftgHWBBMn EBADINO BaiLtf OAi),»
TRUNK LINE from PhUa-i«rWif»w to the interior of Pennaylva

nla* the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and tho Cana-
das, .'Winter Arrangement ofPassenger Trains, Dec. 14,
1888.leaving the Company’s and Callowhiß streets,Philadelphia, at the followinglionrs.MORNING- ACCOMMODATION.—At 7TSG A. SL foi
Beading and ailintermediate Stations, and Allentown.
Returning,. leaves Reading at 6 36 r. ML. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M.MINING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A M, for Reading, L&

fconon, Harrisburg, Pottsvilla, Pine Grove, Tomaqna
gnnbnry, WflliamsTX)rt.Elinira, Rochester,Niagara Faili,
Buffalo. Wflkeebaxre, Pitteton, York* fliriWa, Cham-
bersbnrg, Hagerstown, &c.

The ATM. train connects atReading with the Bast
Pennsylvania, Railroad trains for Allentown. &c.and the
KlsA.M.train connects with tie LobanonVolley train for
HarrisbUTK, Ac.; atPort Clinton with Catawissa R.R.
trains, for WUliamapoxt, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.: at

: Ilarrißburgwith Northern Central, Cumberland Valloy,
i and Schuylkill and Suagnehannatniinsfor Northumbor-

land, Williamsport, York,ChamberebuK. Pinogrove. An
! AFraRNuON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at KBC

P.M, for Reading, PottsvUlo, Harrisburg. Ac., connect'
• tngvritn Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
: “toTMTOWH ACCOMMODATION,—IjeavefI Potto-
! • town atA45 A-M n Stopping at intermediate stations :ar-
I rives;in PhUadelpma at 9.10 A! M. Returning leaves Phi-
i ladelphla at 4.00P. M-; arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P. M.
i READING ACCOMMODATION—Loaves Reading at

7.80'A; M-fstopping atall way stations; arrives in Fnila»
i. * delphtaat

„' Returning, leaves. Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.i arrival isReading af7,40 P.M. _

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.,
i: and PottaviUe at 8.4 b A 61., arriving InPhiladelphia at
1 LOOP. M. Afternoontrains leave HarrisburKat&.os P.ML

. andPottsvflle at 2.45 P. NL; arriving at Philadelphia at
L ~ ■ -

Horriabnig Aocdihmodatfon leaves Beading at 7.15 A
BL.andHaniflburK'at4.Lo P.M. Connecting atßoading

rwith Afternoon Accommodation south at LBS P. Mm
arriving inPhiladelphia at 6.25 P. M.

. Market train, with a Paoaenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30noon for Potteville and all Way Sta-
tions; loaves Potteville at 7.80 A M.,forPhiladelphia and

- allWay StationsAll the above trainsrun daily, Bundayiexcepted,
i Sunday trains leavo Pottaville at B.GO A M., and Phila-

delphia at 8.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
6,00 A M„ returning from Reading at 4.2 S P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengem for
Dpwningtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 AM.,
lu.SO. ana 4.0 u P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Do^mbbgtownat6.BoA. M.. 12.45P.M.audAlBP.M

PRRKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Paseengors fur Skip,
pack take 7,80 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from Phlladel*
Shm,roturolng from Skk>pacL atB.IOAM. and 12-46 P.
i, Stage Hneafor various points io Perkiomen Valley

ednneet with ti oins at CoUegeville and Skipp&ck.
NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITI“BJaUJttUH AND

THE WEST.—Leaven Now York at; 9A 6.00 and 8.00
P.M.,pasßing Reading nt LO5 A M..L.5G and 10.19 P.M,and
connectat Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad 1Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, die
iKetumingiExpress Train loaves Harrisburg, on arrival

ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgmat 8,60 and 5.60
A M..10.50 P. M.. passing Reading at 5.44 and 7.31 A M
n&d 1p.50 P. M., arriving at New York lLOOand 12.20
andt.OO P.M!. Sleeping Can accompany these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mail truinforNew York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 AM.
and £.06 P. M. Mail traiuforH&rrisburgleaves Now York
at 12Noon.

rrr nnnmm NORTH PENNBYDVANIA R. 8.-IfililßSllSSSSilSTilE MIDDLE ROUTH-Sliortoat■MCiitr Snail Mitt moat direct lino to Rflfhlnhnm,
Kaeton,AllCDtowD.Mauch Chuck, Hazleton. White Ha-
vcn. WDxeebarro, Mabanoy City. Mt. Carmel, Pitteton,
Tunfehannock, Scranton, Carbondale and all the points
in ihe Lehigh and Wyoming coal ree'ona.

_ ,

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berks
and American streets

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and alter MONDAY, NQVEMBEu 23d, Passeuger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), aefollows;

At 7.45 a. Ml—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, coa
nocting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valiev nailroad fot
Alluntown, Cataaauqua. Slatington, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherl*, Jeonesville, Hazleton, White HavemWilkes-
bam-, Kingston, Pitteton, •J'unkhaonock, and all points
in t thigh andWyoming Valleyß;also, in connection with
Lehigh and Mananoy Railroad for Mahonoy City,and
with catuwidßa Railroad for Ruport,Danville, Milton and
Y< tiliamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chuuk at 12 M.; atWiikfcßbane at 2.00 P. M.; at MahOnoj Cityat LOO P. M.
Passengers by tills train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 1155 A. M. for Easton and
points on New Jersey Cattrol Railroad to Now York,

At 8.45 A. AL—AccommodationforDoylcatown,stopping
at a*l intermediate Stations. * Passengers for Willow
Grave, Jtiutboro’ and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York head.

_
• „ A ..

.

.
~ .

, 8.45 A. M. (Expreas) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch
Chuuk, \> bite iiavem Wilkcsbarre, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lenigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and pointson Morris and Essex Railroad to
New Yor* and ARentown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey Central Raiiioad to New York via Lehigh VaUey
Italhoad.

At 10 45 A. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington
stowing at intermediate Stations.

, „ vAt 1.45 p. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allontowu MauchChunk, White Haven, Wiikeebaire,
Pittstou,Bcrantou,and Wyoming Coal Regions.

At2,4sr*. M.—Accommodation for Dorlestown, stop
pingat all intermediate ttaUous.

At 4. 15, P. M.—Accommodatioa.for. Doylestown,stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

.
~

.

At SUC P. M.—*l hrough accommodation for Bothlohem,
and stations on wain line 01 North Peuosylvauia Rail-
road, connecting at Bt thlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning T rnin tor Easton, Allentown, MauchChuuk.
At 6.2 U P, M-—Accomodation forLonsdale, stopping at

all imc‘ mediate statioue.
_ ...

At 11 80 P. to.—Accom aodatlons for Fort Washington
TRAINS.ARRIVES IN PHILADELPHIA

From Beiblebem at 9.10 A. iL, 2.10,6.25 and 8.30 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. and 830 P. M. Trains make direct

vouncctiou withLehigh Valloy or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkeabarre, Maka-
noy City and Hazleton. _

..

Pna engers leaving Wilkeebarro at 10.18 A. M.. 1.45P.M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 6.J6

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. M., 4.55 P. M. and 7. P. M,
Frohi Lunsdale at 7.30 A. M. w
From Foit Washington at 10 46 A, M. and 3.10 P. M.

: , ON SUNDAYS. „Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia lo.rDoyieetown at 2 00 P. M.

• DojleVtoww'for"Philadelphiaat 7 A M.
. BetMehem for Plnladelpma at 400 P. M.
fiftli and Sixth Streets Passenger ears convey paeson-

to and from the new Depot,
...

.
• ■ W’hitucaißofbecond and Thl dßtreetaUneand union
Lino run w ithin a short distance of the Dopot.

Tickets must bo procured, at the Ticket ohlco, inorder
t« secure the loweitrales of far<v _ .

.
ELLIS CLARK. AgonL.

Tickets sold and Raggage cheeked through to principal
points, ut Mann’s North Penn. Baggugo Exprcta oineo.
No. 105 bouth Fifth street.

»AB&IOU« WAJTF.a.

STAR'

S.Pa IN G,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK

Tho analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
bavo a much larger amount ot solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than anv other spring in Saratoga,
and vhows wbat tho taetc indicates—namely, that it is the

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leavePottsvijie at 6.46, 1L80 A M. and 6.40 P. M.,retornlßgfrom
TamaouaatB.36 A M. and 2Jfi and 4.86P.M.

__

ECHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.55A M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.15 P. M.for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.80 P.M., and from Tremont
at 7.40A M. and 6.85 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through flntclass ticket* and emigranttickets to all the principal points in the North and Wort
end Canadas.

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER oontalnx

about
100 Cubio Inches More of Gas

In a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gaa that imparts to this water its peculiarly spars Hug
appear&Dca, aud renders it so very agreeable to the taste-
it aho tftmla to preserve the delielou? flavor of the wateiwhen bottled, and causes it to uncork with an offorves-
once almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH &. BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Aofor Bale by J. F. Heatlicote, 3318 Market streot,Piiilftdeli bias Prod, uro *n. Fifth and Cheetuiu;

1 J. Grahttuie. l and Fitbort; 11. 11 Lipplucott
i wemi. Ih and Uicrry; Perk «fe Co.. U2B Chestnut; Biun‘lenth and .Bpmoo;-A. B-Tu-ior. lmsuh^t->V:V, ‘ • Sl lir0V‘ K»ghtrculhand Spruce; P Jacoby, Jr.,

917 Chestnut: Geo. C, Rower, rtixfh and Vioo; James TBhhi». Broad and dprnce; Dnnk-18 J-ne*, Twelfth and
bpruce; W. tf. WobD, Tenth and spring Gardendel-ni th'g iyrpg , ; •• ; ■

« O «'KE.«|.

WASHINGTON HOUrt**; 'i ITY«;FO\PICMAY.
JUmmioa open during the Winter. .Good tt.mjomm<m,viou*. •

GKO. B. IJAP,Propilotor.fc4 lino'

;.THEpmYEy^MIMft..EPhimH-rPMIiAI)EIJ‘HIA,MOKDAy,:.FEBRPAItYB.IB69.

\ 188PU.HAHDM a^lfra.
NjAiIAJUtoAD tan

TRAiR "rfve *»

S??I1* Wa?a 80UTHONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEOf all otherRontcs. , .-

I CINCINNATI INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. iLuia, Cairo, Chicago, raoRLA, Burling-
ton, QUINCY. MILWAUKEOIYPAULTOMAHA, N.

tNTH and CHESTNUT Btreets,NO. 118MARKET STREET, boh, Second and Front Sts.
Ana/THHITY.FmSTand MARKET Streets,WestFUla
8.F.SCULL Gon’l Ticket Ant,Pittsburgh. .
JOHNH. MITiTiER, QenT EssPnAitJ3B BroadwayJt.V

/ JPBA.1

Excunion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat redueed rates.

Excurtdon Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter edlate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at redueed
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford; Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth stroet,
Philadelphia, or of G.A NicoUfi. GeneralSaperintondenL
Reading.

Commutation TickeLat 85 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, for familiesand firms.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, botwoen all points

at $52 50 each, for families And firms.
SeasonTickets, for throo, six, nino or twelve months,

for holders only, to all pointsat reduced rates.
Clergyman residing on the line of the road will bo fur-

nlshedwith cards, entitling themselves end wives te
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirtoenlh
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of fLU descriptlons forwarded to all
the above pointsfroru the Company’s NewFreight Depot;
Broad and Willow street*.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30 A
12.30 noon, 5.60 and 6 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Harris*
tutu;"Potteville. Pott Clinton, and all points beyond.

Malls clone at thePhiladelphia PostOffico for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A fiL« andfor theprin-
cipal Stationscoaly at2.16 V. M. >.

BAGGAGE.DungAh’s Express will collect Baggage for off (rains
leavingPhiladelphia oanbeleftat No 225
South Fourth street,or at theDepot, Thirteenth and CaL ’
lowhillrtreetc, • : v -■

WiNTERARBihfOEMIS.VTSpnaad afteriMONDAY, Oct sth, 1888. tbAtrabui wiltkava Depot, ThUtyflnt apdChigtant etroctva, follows •

‘ Train. leavePhiladelphia for West Cheater. at7.46 A.M.,1) A. M.,3^0,4.15, 4.60,6.15 and 1150P. ' ‘
. Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphla.lromDenot on E.Martetrtrßet,6RB,7.4s*B.ooand ltt«i^;tsg«oaJd
&65r•' Mi’ ." “V ~ ‘ ■ ■ • . ‘

- vTrainr leavingWert Chester at B.OOA.M* and leaving
Philadelphia at 4AOP. Un will stop at B, C,«jSctionans
Media only.

Pafeecgeretoor from stations between West Chesterand B. C. Junction going East, will take train tearing
- West Cheaterat 7,46 A.H„axid going West will trainteariDg Philadelphia at P.aL and transfer at B. CJunction. '• -

Trains learing.Phitedelpkiaat7.46A. M. and 4.60 P.M-
and tearingWist Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4,60 P. m,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
ft. lor Oxfordand intermediatepoints.

SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M.and
Leave West Chester7.65 Aj M. and 4.00 P. M.

\ The Depot isreached directly bythe ChestnutandWal.
nut Street cars. Those; of the Market Street Line ranwithin one square. - The cars of both lines connect witheach train upon its arrival. •

Passengers are allowed to‘take :wearing spparo
only as Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any case,
be responsible for an amount exceeding 810 a unless special
contract is madefor thesame. HENRY WOOD,

3 • ; GeneralSuperintendent,

AoSdB
BLE.—Through and Blrect Route be-

tweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, ’Harrlaburg, WilHanu-
porfc. to the Northwest mid the Great Oil Region of Penn-
.ylvonlfi Elegant Bleeping Canon all Night Traina.

On and alter MONDAY, Nov. 23d. ISBB, the Trainson
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will run osfollows:

WESTWARD. >, wManTtalnleAve. Phi1ade1phia.,.......... 10.43 P. M.
“ “ “ Wullamaport. &16AM.
•* , ” arrive, at Erie...... . 9AJI P. M.;

ErieEipicmleave.Philadelphia. .....IL6OA. M.
... .-.a... .•wiutoiaawitfcv.;-.-;.-;.;-;.;;; B.W P. M;
" " arrive, at Erie . ..IG.UO A. M.

Elmira Mail leave. Philadelphia. &00 A. M.

.EASTWARD.Mall Train leave.Erie ..10 65 A. M.“ •* Winiemiport. .12.Hi A. M.
“ “ arrive, at Philadelphia. .....loco A. M.

Erlo Exprei.leave. Erie. 6.25 P. M.
“ " , Williamsport 7.60 A. M.“ arrive.at Philadelphia.. 4.20P. M.
Moil end.Express connect with Oil Cheek and Alls*

then; River Railroad, .

GeneralSuperintendent.

_ ,

11 Arrangements. On-and after Monday,
Octtth, lßeSi the Trainswill lo&vo Philadelphia,!rom the
■Depot of. the W est Cheaterdl Philadelphia Railroad, cor.nor of Thlrty-fintand Chestnut street. (Wert FhOada.),
etT.4SAM.and4.SOP.M,
.
Leave Rising fun; atfi.4s A/M., andOxford at 0.30 A.

Mn*nd ■ lorvo .Oxford atfliS&r. It-
Market 'min Passenger Car attached will ran

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theRising Sun atlLOo
A; ftL*Oxford at 1L46 M-,andKennett!atLoOP. IL,con-necting at Westchester, Junction, with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphiaat£.BO P. lL,nm9 through toOxford, t -

-The Train leavingPhiladelphia at 7,45 A.M. connects atOxford witha d&Uy line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Ketamine, leaves Peach Bottom toconnect atOxfo:d wlth the AfternoonTrain for Phil&del*
pkUn

The. Train leaving Philadelphia at 160 P. H. rani toRising Bun, Bid.
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as

Baggage, and the Company will not, Inany case, be re*sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract be modeforthe same.

mhU HENRY WCJOD. GeneralBup*t

s^et3SH==HH=BOAD. to Wllkesbarre. MahanoyCity, Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all point,on Lehigh
Vaue; Railroad and it. hranchos.

By newarrangements, perfected this da;, thisroad Is
■saabled to give Increased despatch to merchandise con-
rimed to the above named points.

Good, delivered at the ThroughFreight Depot,
S. E, cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Btreats.

Before SP. M., will reach Wllkesbarre, MountCarmel,
Mahanoy City, and the other station. In Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleys before 11A M-, of the succeeding do;

ET.T.fB OLARK. Ageut.

BHOWBBV SDID&

For Boßton—Steamsbiß Line Direot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYB.
FROMPINB STREET, PHILADELPHIA AND LONG

WHARF. BOSTONT^
This lino is composed of the firitclass

Captain O. Baker,
SAXOhiy 1,260 tone, Captain P. M, Boggs.

L293tons. Captain CrowefL
The BXAON, from PhUa, Tuesday, Feb, 9, at 6IA ta.
The ROMAN, from Boetom on Friday, Feb. 13, at- 3 F.M.lb?eo feteamshipß sail punctually, andFreight will bereceived every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.

Frelgbtfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for oUpointfi in New England and for-

wardea as directed. Insurance M per cent, at tho office.
For Freight or Passage (eupcnoi accommodations)

apply to HENRY WiNßOft &CO„
mr3l 338 douih Delaware avenue.

drjrfr-l PHILADELPHIA *ND SOUTHERN MAIL
COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROM frOEEN STREET WHARF.
Tha YAZOO will Bail for NEW ORLEANS, viaBaVANA, on Wednesday. Feb. 17. at ao’clock A. M.
Tbe JUNIATA willeail from NEWORLEANS.via HA-

VANA.* Wednesday, Feb. 10.
The TONAWANDAwill Bail for SAVANNAH on 6a.

turday, February IS, at 8 o’clock A M.
'1he WYOMING will Bail from SAVANNAH on Ba.

turday, February 13.
Ibe PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON. N. C., on

Thursday, February 18, at 8 A. M.
I hronjtb billa of lading eigncd, and passage tickets sold

to ali points South and West
BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARF.
For freight or paesaae, apply to

WILLIiAI L. JAMES, General Agent,
ISO South Third street.

jVXSH&r*. PHILADELPHIA, RICHMONDANdTnOR-
FOLK STEAM6HIPLINE.SffifflaWL THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FIRST WHaKF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to ali

points in North and Bouth Carolina via Seaboard Air-
line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch*
biu>„ Va„ Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Termeesce Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU V ONCE, and t&kon at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY Oi'HERLINE.

Tbo regnlarity, safety »nd cheapness of this route com-
mend it to tbe public as tbe most desirable medium for
carrylug'every description of freight

No charge for commission, dray age, oran7 expense for
transfer. .

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Fi eight received DaILY.

WM. P. CLYDE «fc CO.,
14Nortb and Bouth Wharvea.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
1* P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk,

.

jBjM!v HAVANA STEAMERS.
_

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.aSSmSiaBSm These steamere will leave this port for Ha*
vena every third Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A. M.

Tho steamship STARS AND STRIFES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
February 17, at 8 o’clock A.M.

Passage, ©4O currency.
PaUßtugcismust be provided wi£h passports,
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON <b SONS,
l4O North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESSLINETOALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via

"BsSafisSo Chesapeake and Delaware canal, with con.
nccttona at Alexandria from the moat diroot route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest

Stuamtra leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market etrect, every Saturday at noon

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

U R orfb and SouthWharves.
,7. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDItIDGE& <ju., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.—figß©*’ FOR NEWYORK,
rfnlßiiiftWTrm Via Delaware and Raritan Canal

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from first

wharf below'Market street,
THROUGH IN 34 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Hoes going out of Now
York-Nortn. East and West—free o’ Commission.

ITeiglit received at our usual low rates.WM.P, CLYDE,
14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

JAB.HAND, Agent,
119Wall street, cor. of South, New York.

N6TI(;E.-i'OR NEW YOItK\
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL,

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCHA ND&WIFTSoKE LiesßB.

Thebusiuets oi these Hues will bo resumed on and
after the ihth of March. Forfreight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,
No. 133 Ssuth Wharves.

■Ntv». DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKEp wJSiiL. A Stbam 'low Boat Company. Barges
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore,

H&vro-de-uraco, Delaware City and Intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents; Capt JOHNLAUGH-

LIN, tiup’t Office, 14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia,

•raim NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
ft ■JCIL IhDelaware and Raritan Canal—Swlftßure■fflsajff&igjSSfaTransportation Company—Despatch and
Swiftsure Linos.—The business by these Lines will bo re-
sumed on and after tho 19th of March. For Freight,
which wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD A CO.. 133 SouthWharves.
rjIHE NORW. BARK ONNI, DANNEVIG, Master.
X from Liverpool, is now discharging uuder general
order at Pier No. 9, S.Wbarves (Walnutat). Consignees
will please attend to thereception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT A SONS, 115 Waluut street feJPtf

Steamship saxon from BOSTON.-Coaeignoea
of Merchandise, per *bo»e Steamer, will ploatto send

for their goods now lauding at Pino street wharf.
fe6 St HENRY WINSOK A CQ.

'lt*BTKll<mOA.
IIORBEMAN6HIP BOIENTIFIOALLY

'UwX' taught at tho Pliilade Iphia RidingBohool, 11 omth
a ptreot above Vino. The horses are quiet ana

thoroughly trained. For Mro, saddlo boraoa. Abo cm-
riagea at all times for weddinga* parties, opera, funerals,
*c. Boi-wa trained to, tl;o °

ra,^>l^ AS ORAmB A 80N.

.insflaathDoUwara avanue.' ■ ) . -j ,i .

TO RENT.
BECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

HEATBJO xnm taattat,:
INTHE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

to the Publication Office.

gfl, -TO LET—A TBREE-STORYDWELLINO.WITHK;;;i back buildings, modem.improvements, 238 North“L*- Eleventh. Apply 60 North Ninth. ;. ■ ifMl*
fTORKENT,—THE SECOND, THIRD AND .FOURTHA, , Floors. of tl onow building at the N. W:' corner: of5Wt J?^S?^.arket^tr«et» VAppUT to SIBAWBRIDaiiACLOTIIiEB,on theprentfaw,-jrJpSStfj

ia FOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE ‘ROOMS ON
& If Floors of 436 end 428 Marketst.,

. 33 by 118foot to Merchantstreet. :

..

' DICKSON BROS.,'Jal6lt3mwtf ■■■nta^Mfwraiantrttest

MJO RENT,-A HANDSOME COUNTRY. SEAT.™iss l^'roa of Ground* Duy’a lane, Germantown.t.™!T^7fc5 OllYenl?,IC®t w* bath, hot end ,001a■smiSMS?®.'*Ibloj 1 bl0 j fafNago honse,ilco-houie, -witli ,49iSSi— c,u'fn 'table, chicken-house, add every 1m-Sr,
0
,

v™ cnL^ m berentcd withor witlioat Fariiitnreon
ffreet ■ Apß ylOCOPJrUCK.*- JORDAN,, 43S Walnnt

tfk ?KO ?PST,IEB ..FOB RENT.—HAND.

f-argoFonrstoryBoildtag, No, 41 NorthThird street.:Boijdiiigr N©, 620 uuktt Btnot'UdmDOlUthroußbJo Minorstreet. cw u rwwmy
D.^SLr

.
s?7e No.AM Market street'running through to Merchant street ' *•

BaaemeßtaNa Bal MinorStreet *'• hThird-story Store, 3§4 feet front,HandsomeBtore andDwtiling. No. lost Walnnt streetJ. M. GUMMEY & SoNb. TO3W«
sBRj ' FOR RENT-A HANDSOME ‘RESIDENOE'INggwestern part Of the city. ■ Favorable tormawouldboSfT?dß4^H*0C&y10 »"** Adaref^g

M FOR HANDSOME COUNTRY BEA.fron a turnpike, east of Germantown; 6 acres of land. attached; largemamdon honse, with city eonve-®a^wtsLuts^0eT,micd
'.&c- J‘

gt* .FOR 1 RENT.—A HANDSOME MODERN RE3I.Ej denee, now, with every, convenience, situate in the
““ ■ northwesternpart of the .city, The furniture, nowonlv.il few nionthe Bince, lor sale at a sacrifice, J. M.fatfMMEY & SONS. 733 Walnut st.. .“T-L-. *

fJFFICE ROOMB TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OFVJ. Bulaing, No: 733 Walnut street.' J. N. GUMMKY&SONS. ;i i - • ::i': i

roa.'sAiika

Good Will and Fixtures For Sale
OP OUR ; '1

Furbishing Goods Departmant,
And. front Halt of Store To tct,,

637 CHESTNUT STREET,
VAN DEUBEN, BOEHMEtt& CO.

M COUNTRY SKAT' AND FARM FOR SALE.~
60 or 100 acres, Bristol pike, above 7th mile stone,ffisrand near Tacony. Mansion house and dwelllnga""**

to let. Apply on tho Premises, or to R. WHITTAKER,
No. 610 Locust street ftsQ£*

MPOlt Bale. WITH 1M MEDIATE POSSESSION—The beautifully located and superiorbuilt brown*
stone Dwelling. French Roof. Gas, Bath and heated

throughout, N. W. corner PENN Streets,
Camden N. J, Terms accommodating. Apply on' theprenrseg, or at 36 B. 81&TH Btreet, Philada. fe63t*
4C4 FOR BALE,—THE LARGE BRICK. BUILDING
gmlwith lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep.

situate ontho southwoet cornerof TeiPh-and Shlp-pen strcetß—suitable for an institution. J. M. GuMMEr
<Jj SONS,733 Walnut street. : . .

ft FOR SALE—THE FOURSTORY % DWELLING
:> lienee, southeast comer ofseveDtoenthand Sam-
L mer streets, witfcuall modem .improvements ;hav a

front Of 83 feet on Summßflftreet Opposite Churchof the
Atonement Apply to COPPUCK «JORDAN,'433 Wal-
nut street

4fA GERMANTOWN- FOR SALF-A HANDSOME
Bm? double Stone Residence, with all modem convent*•“‘-i encee; situate on East Walnut lane, between Main

and Morton streets; stable and carriafire-house,cow*bonße,
ice-boaee. spring-houee, <tc.; choice fruit and shade trees
of every description. The. lot which has a front of 375
feet will be sold in whole orpart with the improvements.
J. M. QUMMEY & 80N8,783 Walnut street .

MFOR BALE—THE ELEGANT COUNTRY-BEAT,
late of Samuel Hildobum. deceased, with from 5
to 65 acres of land attached.aituite'on thetamplke,within twelve minutes walk from the Railroad depot

at Chestnut HUL Large Mansion House, withdear hallthrough the centre, over 70 feet in length: aparlors, sit*
tlng.rootni library, .diningroom and 2; kitchens 1 on the
first floor, and every city convenience. Grounds hand-
somely improved-with cut stone walla the entiretront;
graveled carriage drives and walks, shade andevergreen
trees «i full growth and in perfect-order. Photographs
may be seen at tho oflice of J, M. QpMM&Y & BON,733%Valnut street ' ,

.■ FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
£s» Residence, 21 feet front with three-stoc? back

buildings, every convenience and in perfect order.No. 1713Spruco* street Lot running through to a bock
street. :J. M. GUMMEYds BONS. 7©Walnut street

WAIVTS.
jffe. WANTED TO PUiiOBASE—A DWELLING IN
IB.'m; ARCH Btreet, above BROAD. Address,' wills price,iata otc. CHABLEb WILLIAM?; Poatofficc, ‘ feMt1

WANTED, AN AGENT.WITH SOME CAPITAL, TO
crtatlish an Agency for a first-class Family Sewing

Machine in Philadelphia The machine can be eeeninoperation at the Girard Douse.» . ; ( ?

Liberal inducements will be glven to tha-right party.
Letters direct to S. POLACK^
fe6 2t* Girard House;.

COPARTNERSHIPS
OF PARTNERSHIP.—

We, the Subscribers, have this day entered into a
I imited Partnership. agreeably to tDe provision of tho
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
pppted the first day of March. 1836. entitled *!An ACtrela-
tive to Limited Partnotshipa ;”and do hereby certify that
the name of tho Grm urderwhich eaid partnership Is to
be'conducted is Pl-KTER ACOATES:; that the general
nature of the business tobe transacted is the Manufacture,
rub) cation, Purchase and Sale of Books and Stationery,
and the rame will he transacted in the City of Philadel-
phia; tbatibe names of tho General Partners of the said
firm are ROBERT PORTER and* HENRY T.'COATES,
both of tbo City of Philadelphia,and the Seeds!Partners
a-e BENJAMIN COATES and GEORGE MORRISON
COAIES, a>so both of the City of Philadelphia: uiat the
Capital cont) ibuted by tbo Special Partners is Ono Hun-
dredThousaod Dollars, of which BENJAMIN COATES
* ootributes fifty Thousand Dollar In Casb,ondGEORGE
MtJRRISON COATEScontributes Fifty Thousand Dollars
ihCnsb; that tho period at whichsauLFartnercbipitf to
commence is tho first day of Feb., A. D,eighteen hund A t d
DDd sixty-nine,andthat itwilltenniniito onthethirtskfirstday of January, A. L . onethoisaud eisfat hupdredand
seventy-two. ROBERT PORTER, :

HENRY T. COATES, -
; f !' General Partners.

BENJAMIN COATES,
GEORGE MORRISON COATES.

Special Partners.
Philadelphia,February Ist,lB6s. fe6 titv

CIQ-PA RTNERBHIP NOTICE.—MR. HUGH B’ HOUS-
) TON has been admitted to aninterest in ourbusiness

from this date. tf&
February!, 1869. JAS. B. CALDWELL A CO.

HEATERS AND BTOVES.
-A> THOMSON’S , LONDON, KITCHENER, OR

o*sm European Ranges, for families, hotels or public
JnH InetitutioDß, In twenty differentsizes. Also, Phil'

adelphia Ranges, Hot AirFuraacea,-Portable
Heaters, Low down Grates, Firoboard Stoves, Bath Boll*
ere, Stcwhole Plates. Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale and retail by the manurac’uters. ' :

_SUAUPE & THOMSON,
No. 809 North Secend street.8025-Wtf,m-6mS

.*» THOMAB 8. DIXON At SONS,
Late Andrews & Wixon,Jm>B No. 1834 CHESTNUTStreet. Phllada.,

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturers of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,
CHAMBER.

AndotheV^cißATES,
For Anthracites Bituminous and Wood Fire*

ma
WAKM-AIK FURNACES,

COOKINoStANOER
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

NATAL STORES.
r»081N8 AND NAVAL STORES.—3SO BARBEIB 'O.
XV a Rosin: 800 do. CommonRosin i 100 do. No 1 Rosin?
160 do. Palo Rosin; 100 do.Bpirffs i l(Wda Tar.
60do. Pitch, for sale by COCHRAN & RUSSELL, No. S3
N.Frontet.
•pjtpF 7R TCB RICE (CAROLINA)* FOR BAL!

A BUSSELL. No 23 N Front btreat.
1 CA BALES COTTON FOR SALE BY COCHRRN &

150RUSSELL, No. S 3 N. Front street. '■
LEY. No. 16 South Wharves. . angl-tf

C3PIEJTS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-UO BARRELSJn Spirits Turpentine;'l42 bbis. .Pale Boap Roein; 1166

BVBUU£SirOARI».

JAMKSA. WWQDTs TQOKBTOB XXXStf mXUXSP* A. GBISOOJf
THSOnOBS WBIQHT. *RjI«K U MKtLX*PETEB WRIGHT & SONS* 1. ■■

Importer* olEartheaware
•, and •?

Suppingand Commission Merchants,■ No.UsWalnut street. Philadelphia
riOT-l ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROJI
\J 83 inch'to 7S Inches wide, all numbers. 1 Tent and,
AwutagDuck,Papor,Biaker?BjjßlHiw^i^Twlne,.6o.
. >2B ; ■ : - ‘ No. 103Churchstreet, City Btores.__

footed, at very low prices. A; PEYBSON,'Manufacturer
ofFoudrottei Goidßmfth’e .HulL LR>r«r ateeaL


